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Ity VotersTurnDown StormSewerIssue
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655 Vote
InTuesday
Balloting

Llttlefield voters turned
down a $130,000 storm on.
wer bond issue by 97 votesas nearly all the qualified
voters In the city went to
the polls.

A total of 655voterscast
ballots durimr
election with 376 aoralnnt
the issue and 279 for the
Issue. Of the 23 absen-
tee votes cast, 19 favored
the issue while four
against.

The bond election was
called last month to pro
vide money for the con-
struction of a storm sewer
to Give properdrainage on
Highway 84 through town
and eliminate ponding of
water at the intersectionof
Highway 385.

The election called for
the lowering of South
Phelps Avenue from Tenth
to FourteenthStreetsand
allowing the water to drain
from these streets.

If passed the taxes on
city property would have
increasedten per cent.

The last few days before
ing the issueand those op-

posed worked hard to pre-
sent their casesto the vo-

ters.
Scouis Workday
Set Saturday

Fathersof theLlttlefield
Girl Scouts have set Sat-
urday as a work day on the
Girl Scout House.

Work will begin at 7:30
a.m. and each father is
asked to bring a hammer,
paint roller and pan,news-
papersand rags.

The Girl Scouts will
serve refreshmentsin the
morning and the mothers
will serve homemadeice
cream during the after-
noon.

Ladies Golf
Entries Told

Thirteenwomen have en-

tered the Llttlefield Coun-
try Club Annual Club
Tournament, according to
Vlrgle Halle, presidentof
the women golfers. Play
began Wednesday instead
of Thursday, but play will
continue throughThursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day.
Finals will be played

Sunday In the Champion-
ship Flight and possibly
in the First Flight. All
rounds in the tourney are
18 hole matches with the
winner advancing.

Listed In the Champion-
ship Flight are JeanMc-Ca- ry

vs Betty Tech, Mau-ri- ne

Giles vs Vlrgle Halle,
Dorothy Brown vsAnn Bar-ne- tt

andFrancesChamber-
lain vs Nina Talbart.

In the First Flight the
entries are Grace Haber-- er

vs Irene Steffey, with
Phvllla Giles. Eillene
Stokes and Pat Street all
drawing first round byes.
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LargeCrowdAttends
Annual PioneerAffair

1961 WILDCAT VARSITY - Above are the mem-
bers of the Llttlefield Wildcat varsity football team.
They are, from left to right, front row, Gary Schova-js-a,

Paul Keeling, Van Ashley, Pete Estrada,Rich-
ard Eddings, Frank Crone, Gary Fitzgerald, Rich-
ard Kimbrough, and CharlesHeathman.Secondrow;

In ScrimmageTuesday

CatsOutplayCanyon
Littlefield's 1961 Wild-- 1 touchdown on the i 15 to 20 Glover, and

cat football teamoutscoredas Boots Barket, Cat gains and Pete Es-- Buddy Price did an out- -
Canyon Tuesday night
before 1500 local fans in
the season'sfirst scrim-
mage. In first downs the
teams were almost equal.

Both the varsity and the
B teams scrimmagedlike
teams from Canyon. Head
coach for is a
former Llttlefield coach
JeepWebb.

The varsity scored one

Band Meet
Scheduled

An organization meeting
of the Beginners Band for
the and students
has beenplannedfor Mon-

day, August 28, at the High
School Band Hall, accord-
ing to Don Hayes,director.

Hayes said two meetings
are scheduled thatday and
those interestedcan attend
either of them. The first
meeting will be held from 4
to 6 p.m. and theotherfrom
7 to 10 p.m. The meetings
are planned for students
who plan to takefor thefirst
time this year.

A display of the various
types of instrumentswill be
part of the meeting so that
both parents, and children
can see what instruments
are available.

Hayes reported that 90
studentshavebeenworking
out daily in both marching
and playing in preparation
for thecomingfootball sea
son
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quar-
terback, passed to end
Ducky on a 47
yard play. Otherswho were
standouts on oAfenr :ene
Roger Morris who madt

SalesTax Bill Confusing
BY DAVID H.PENN

EDITOR
Texans and Littlefield-ite- s

have just eight more
days to study, watch, con-

templateand wonder about
the new StateLimited Sales
Tax law which becomesef-

fective on September 1.
Confusion reigns over

much of the stateabout the
two per cent limited sales,
excise and use tax. Under
the new law, the levy is
not always a two per cent
tax. For instance the tax

Farm Bureau
Queen Contest
Is Cancelled

Queen contest scheduled
by the Lamb CountyFarm
Bureau for Saturday night
at the Spade High School
has beencancelled, accor-
ding to a spokesmanfor the
organization.

The spokesman said it
was with regret that the
contest had to be cancel-
led but expressed her

event.

team, tells

I

Boots Barker, Vernon Timian, Johnny Eddings,
Johnny Basden, Ducky Johnson, Tony Estrada,Bill
Bankston, Weldon Findley, Wizard Holmes, andMike
Steffey. Third row; Buddy Price, John Foley, Butch
Howard, Roger Morris, JimmyGlover, Billy Thomp-
son, Jim Nelson, Bobby Williams, Keith King and
Jim Melton.

visitors several yard Van Ashley
ground

Canyon

parents

Johnson
trada who caught several
Barker passesand picked
up additional yardage.

On defen? for the var-
sity Mike Steffuy, Jimmy

on 25 cent item is one
cent which is actually a
four per cent taxwhile the
tax on anitem costing$1.24
the tax is only two cents
which is below the two per
:ent mark.

The bill as passedby the
Senate,the Houseand sign-
ed by the Governor en-

compassed more than just
a sales tax. In legal terms
the bill is "AN ACT; to
raise revenue for the State
of Texas;

"So as to Impose a lim-
ited sales, excise and use
tax on the sale or use of
certain tangible personal
property ....

"To provide that for
franchise tax allocation
purposes the term 'total
gross receipts of the cor-
poration' as it applies to
the sale of investmentsand
capital assetsshall include
only the net gain from such
sales. . . .

"To impose an addition-
al franchise tax . . . .

"To impose a uniform
tax of Ten Dollars ($10)
per year on machines sub--

uiuuna lu wic many B" m '

who had enteredthe annualJectu thte
coin-opera-ted

I . . .

standing job.
Paul Keeling furnished

the thrills in the B team
cciM-n-na- re as r2 .orrd
(Continuedon PageTwo)

"So as to add certain
classes of vending mach-
ines to the list of mach-
ines exempt from the coin-operat- ed

machines tax . . .
"To increasetheratesof

operators, commercial
operator'sand chauffeur's
license fees

"To provide that all re
ceipts due the Available
School Fund which are in
the Highway Motor Fuel
(Continuedon PageFour)

Rev.Hill Is New
Presbyterian
Minister

Rev. John Hill has been
called by the Llttlefield
Presbyterians to fill the
pulpit here. Hill was cal
led following a congre
gational meeting of the
members of the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Hill have
been serving the Presby-
terian church atDavis,Ok--
la. They plan to move to
Llttlefield aboutSeptember
11 or 12, according to a
local church spokesman.

The Hills havetwo grown
'children.

oivna Masten of Su-- Lamb County Pioneer Reunion about her trip in
of the girls ah.. Russla a"d other Pa-t- s of Europe. Miss Masten
the membersattending thoAniMi. for Waviond Bnnrir

Murrell Elected
New Club President
T. V. (Red) Murrell, an Earth farmer, was elect-

ed president of the Lamb County Pioneers Club
during their annual meeting held Tuesday after-
noon and evening at the Llttlefield Community
Center. Murrell replaces I. B. (Doc) Holt of Olton,
this year's president. One of the largest crowds In
history was on hand for the event.

Two Charged
With Liquor
Law Offense

County sheriff's deputies
arrestedtwo local men for
violation of the liquor, four
Latin Americansfor fight-
ing and Jailed one man
picked up in Palestine,Tex.
on a warrant from the lo-

cal law office.
Free on $1,000bonds af-

ter pleading not guilty to a
charge of violation of the
liquor law areCharlieHut-so-n,

old wreck-
ing yard operator,and his
son, Nathan. 19.

Both men were arrested
Monday on information re
ceived oy the stateLiquor
Control Board and speci
fically charged with the
sale of liquor. When ar-
raigned before Countv
Judge Pat Boone,Jr., they
pieauea not guilty ana the
bond wasset.Bondsmenfor
the pair were listedasPete
bnipiey and Jack Weaver.

Sammie Lee Jones,
Necro from Mon

tana, Tex. was arrested
m Palestineon a warrant
from the Lamb County
Sheriff's office. He is rest-
ing in theCountyjail charg-
ed with assaultwith intent
to murder.

Jonesis chargedwith as-
saulting Leroy Day, Llt-
tlefield man, on or about
February 10 of this year.

City Police investigated
threeaccidents,two break-
ing and enteringsand one
theft over the weekendand
the first part of the week.

Saturday a car driven by
Clarence A. Trousdale of
Electra and an auto driv-
en by Roselle Collins Zeis-s- el

of Llttlefield were in
collision near the inter-
section of Hall Avenueand
EastTenth. Trousdalewas
entering the Intersection
after completing a stop as
the Zeissel carapproached
from the north on Hall and
hit Trousdale on the right
front fender with her left
front fender. Damage was
estimated at $200 on the

J. Frank Norfleet of Hale
Center, returned to the af-

fair and was awarded the
prize for being the oldest
person present. He lists
his age at 102, but his
wife says he is only 96.
Mrs. Norfleet receivedthe
prize for being the oldest
woman present. She is 90.

Registrations showed
294 persons, but many of
the old timers didn't re-
gister. Over 400 persons
attended the barbecuesup --

per which climaxed the
meeting.

The Pioneer Club has
been open only to those
personswho came to Lamb
County prior to 1926, but
during a business ses"ion
Tuesday the memberspre-
sent extendedeligibility to
anyone who came or has
been here for 30 years or
more.

Other officers elected
during the meeting are
Weldon Findley of Llttle-
field, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
S. A. Doss of Llttlefield,
secretary; Mrs. Ray
Blessingof Amherst,trea-
surer; and Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton of Springlake,
scrapbook custodian.
Named to the board of di-

rectors were Holt, George
Harmon of Amherst.Willis
White of Springlake and A.
W. Ormand of Sudan.

Two persons were
gifts for havingtra-

veled the longest distance
to attend the meeting.
They were Mrs. J. Scott
(Continuedon PageSix)

City Police Investigate
Accidents, Breakins

Trousdalevehicle and $75
on the Zeissel car.

Sunday afternoon a car
driven by Marilyn Kay
Dolle of Route2, Llttlefield
and an auto driven by Ron-
ald Owen Neumannof Lit-tlefi- eld

met in the inter-
section of Morse and 13th.
Miss Dolle was going north
on Morse andNeumannwas
going west on 13th. Neu-
mann hit the Dolle car In
the right front fender with
his left front fender In the
center of the Intersection.
Damage was estimatedat
$100 on the Dolle car and
$125 on the Neumann auto.

Monday morning autos
(continued on page Slx)
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LONGEST DISTANCE - Mrs. J. Scott Paulson of
Cockron, Calif., and A. J. Mccarty of Senora, Calif.,
r"-fv- rd clfts for H- - navi'iwu nor
io auuu u , ...w county PioneerReunionTueauay.
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Bixa Cheerleaders
Named

These four girls will
serve the Bula Bulldog
team as Cheer-leade-rs for
the school term '61. They
were elected by individual
balloting before the close
of last year's school.

Girls have recently
bought their new suits,
which will be black knee-knock-er

skirts, black
sweaterswith the red bull-
dog emblem in front, white
bootlets and sox.They have
begun practicing and plan
for a successful backing

Osborn To Attend
Board

Jesse M. Osborn, State
Representative, Muleshoe
and Mrs. Osborn, will at-
tend the SouthernRegional!
Education Board's tenth
annual Legislative Work
Conference beginning Aug-
ust 24 in Tampa, Florida.

Themeof theConference
will be "Goals for Higher .

Education in the South."'
It will be attendedby leg--
islators and educators

'

from 16Southernstatesap-
pointed by their respective--

governors.
Secretary of the Army

Elvis J. Stahr, Jr., will
give the keynote address
Thursday evening.August
24. Other major speakers
of the Conference will be
Governor Farris Bryant of
Florida; Governor Buford
Ellington of Tennessee,
-- ..airman of the Southern

Medical Arts Clinic- -
Hospital )

August 20 i

ADMITTED: Carmen
Cortez, E. E . Campbell,',
Mrs. M. T. Wallace.

DISMISSED: Mrs. S. L.
Goodwin, Jr., Mrs. J. B.
Johr.son.

August 21

ADMITTED: Jerryl
Decker, E. A. Davis, H. G.
Thompson, Mrs. Allen,
Norried , Mrs. Savaa Al- -i
varez, Mrs. ElsonMc--i
N'eese, Mrs. Fred Keck,
Mrs. R. T. Truelock.

DISMISSED: H. C. Dar- -;

den, Jr., Gary Wilson, La- -'
Nell Mccormick.

August 22
ADMITTED: Terry Rea-son- er,

Tony Reasoner,
Mrs. Harold Green, Cyn-
thia Richardson,Joe Klol-be- r,

J. E. Chisholm, Mar-
tin Garcia , Mrs. Harold
Clements.

DISMISSED: Mrs. M. T.
Wallace, I. D. Onstead,
Mrs. Wayne Butler, Mrs.
F. L. Simmons, Jerry
Decker, Mrs. Nannie Mc--

and infant.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. AllenNor-rie-d
of 120 W. 7th Street

Littlefield, are the parents
of a baby girl born August
21, 1961, at 9:29 p.m. The
baby weighedsevenpounds
six ounces and has been
namedSandraAnn.

Mr. and Mrs. SavasAl-

varez of Rt. 2, Littlefield
are the parents of a baby
boy born August 22, 1961
at 9t36 p.m. The baby

1.

Vi- -

a
SARAH ANN JONES

LINDA PHILLIPS

For Season
from the entire school
group.

Linda Grusendorf, a
freshman is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gru-
sendorf.

ThresaHall, a junior, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hall.

Sarah Ann Jones,also a
Junior, the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Jones.

Linda Phillips, a senior
is the daughter of Mr. and

jMrs. Morris Phillips.

Conference
Regional Education Board;
former Governor Millard
Caldwell of Florida and
former Governor Colgate
Darden of Virginia, chair-
man of the Commission on
Goals for Higher Education
in the South.

During the three-- day
conference, delegates will
also have an opportunity to
tour the University of
South Florida, the nation's
neweststateuniversity.

ANTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Hawkins and Larry Dale
of Nolin were visiting in
Anton Friday night.

Mrs. Sally Lamberth of
Los Angeles,Calif, return-
ed to her home Friday
after visiting her brother

weighed six pounds tenoun-
ces and has been named
Eddie.

Littlefield Hospital --

Clinic
August 20

ADMITTED: Mrs. Geor-ge- ne

Collins, WesleyLow-er- y,

R. C. Reed.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Mag-

gie Banks, Mr. Earl Mc- -
Intire, Mr. E. R. Milligan,
Robert Mark Rogers,
Wayne Spencer,Mrs. Theo
Bennett

August 21

ADMITTED: Mrs. Etta
Duffey
DISMISSED: Mr. Clyde

Pace, Walter Sanders,
Mrs. Nannie Barbee, Wes-
ley Lowery, DeborahReno,
Mrs. Glenda Lunsford and
baby

August 22
ADMITTED: Donnle Al- -

ford, KennethFarr, Mrs.
Katie Watson, Mrs. pixie
Pratt, Tercero Santiago.

Hospital News

mm w i

J.
the

C.
past

Grace
week.

and family OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W. B. Smith; Jr. v..
Guests In the home of

Mrs. J. B. Plrtle last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Burger
Pirtle of Coleman.

Mrs. John Williams left
Thursday for Houston to
attend funeral servicesfor
her brother-in-la- w who
died of a heart attack
Thursday.

Revival services ended
at Frist Baptist Church
Sunday night. Services
were broadcasttwice daily.
Evangelist was J. L. Bass,
pastor of Farwell Baptist
Church andSammyscifres,
Abilene led the song ser-
vice.

Among those from Anton
who attended funeral ser-
vices for J. D. Gilbert at
Hereford Wednesdaywere
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Grace,Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Reed,Mr. andM."3. B. For-ma- n,

Mr. andMrs. Rudolph
Shockley, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Grace, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Grace,andMesdames
Burnell Overstreet, Bess
Atkinson and CarlHarring-
ton. Gilbert was the father
of Mrs. ClaudeCouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Bussey, Oceanside, Calif,
were guests last week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Grace.

Mrs. Jennie Smith,Nolin
spent Wednesdaynight with
Mrs. J. M. Swanson.

Mrs. Leon Wooten and
Gary and Mrs. ClaudeRo-

berts of Littlefield visited
relatives in Oklahomalast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Overstreet and Mr. and
Mrs. JackGracespentsev-
eral days this week at the
Grace's cabin at Ruldoso,
N. M.

"
EARTH NEWS

The Women's Society of
Christian Service met in
fellowship hall of the Me-
thodist Church at nine o'-

clock Tuesdaymorning.
The president,Mrs. Bill

Elms, presidedin the bus-

inesssessionduring which
the 1962 year books were
distributed.

At 9:30 thegroupwent to
the Knight Convalescent
Home and presentedapro-
gram, led by Mrs. W. P.
Holland, Sr.,

Hymns, "What a Friend
We Have in Jesus,""Sweet
Hour of Prayer," "Foun-
tain Filled with Blood", and
"O Happy Day" were sung.
Rev. E. R. McGregor spoke
on "The Grace of God"
and Mrs. Roger Britt told
of "What Happens when we
Pray for Others."

DISMISSED: Mrs. Irtle
Banks

Births
August 20, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D.
Duffey are the parentsof
twins: Jeffery Lynn Duf-
fey, 5 lb. 10 oz.; and Jen-
nifer Gwen Duffey, 5 lb.
12 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJ.
Collins are the parentsof
a baby girl namedTammy
Louise, weighing 7 lb.
11 oz.

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST Clear to
partly cloudy. A few iso-
lated nighttime thunder-showe- rs

in the extreme
west South Plains. Cooler
in the extreme south and
warmer in the north. High
Thursday 92.
TEMPERATURES Sun-
day high 78, low 65; Mon-
day high 86, low 61; Tues-
day high 82, low 64; Wed-
nesday high 76, low 56.
MOISTURE 1.35 for the
month, 17.53 for the year,
18.55 for this time last
year.

41 ksApnj

Shirley Cole, Barbara
Nicholson, Lonna May,
Sharon Smith and Patricia
Small all plan to enter
Draughon's Business Col-
lege in Lubbock September
11. They are all rooming
at Mrs. Stone's Boarding
house, which is located at
1520 10th Street.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry
Burrows and children of
Spokane, Wash, are here
visiting his mother Mrs.
F. L. Burrow. Rev.Burrow
preachedat the First Bap-
tist Church Sunday night.

Mike Dowell of Al-

buquerque, N. M. is here
visiting in the D. W. Pinson
home.

Pat and LaQuita Small
returned last week from a
visit with relatives in
Dallas.

Mrs. Mildred Macon of
Lubbock visited friends in
Olton Sunday. Mrs. Macon
Is a former teacherin Olton
she now teaches in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Carson attended a church
camp meeting of Reorgan-
ized Church of Christ of
Latter Day Saints at Cloud
Croft, N. M. last week.

Guests in the Roy Long
ipome bunaay were: Mr.
land Mrs. CharlesLong and
Children of Muleshoe: Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Long of
iWalsh. Colo.: Frank Plver
tof Clovis, N. M.; Claudine
Brown of Plainvlew; Mrs.
p. E. Nixon and Vernon
pf Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mont-
gomery of Lubbockvisited
friends and relatives here
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. D. W. Pinson is
visiting her mother Mrs.
Lizzie Harper, at Santa
Anna, Calif. Mrs. Pinson
traveledby train.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCo-wa- rt,

Melanie, Barbaraand
Barry vacationed at Colo

Cats Outplay
both Cat touchdowns. He
scampered70yards for one
score after taking a pass
from Woody Webb, ramb-
led another 40 yards and
scored on a three yard
plunge just as the scrim-
mageended.

Wildcat headcoach,Don

FuneralServices
For Mrs. Parks
Set For Today

Funeral services for
Mrs. Margaret Finis

arxs, 04, will be held
today at 3 p.m. in theSpade
Methodist Church. Mrs.
Parks died Tuesday in a
Littlefield hospital follow-
ing a short illness.

bhe was born April 22,
1897 at Llbertv Hill. Tex.
and moved to Lamb County
in 1925 from there. She
lived two miles east, two
ana a half miles south of
Hart Camp.

Survivors include her
husband, Claude of Hart
camp; one son, Jim Paul
of Spade; two brothers G.
B. Johnson of Lamesa and
Ray Johnsonof HartCamp;
two sisters, Mrs. J. W.
Johnson of Pahuska,Okla.
and Mrs. PaulRossofRos-we-ll;

and one grandchild.
Burial will be in the

Littlefield Memorial Park
cemetery.

All

rado Springs, Colo, last
week.

H. B. Maxcy, Sr. attend-
ed the funeralof his nephew
Carl E. Maxey, 44, of Lub-
bock, Saturday morningat
10 a.m. Serviceswere con-
ducted in the First Meth-
odist Church, Lubbock. H.
B. Jr. and David Maxey
also attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
Walker, Lester, Mike and
LaJuana plan to move to
their new three bedroom

home this week. Their new
home is located three
blocks south of Gray Gro-
cery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Priest of Carlsbad,N. M.
have rented the Loyd Co-w- art

place. Jimmie was
Band Director of Junior
High at Carlsbad, N. M.
last year. He is a band
major and has his degree
from EasternNew Mexico
University, Portales. He
will have charge of Olton
High Band this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adams visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. JackMur-
phy at Andrews last week
end. At Midland they vis-
ited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kenner.
Frankle Adams of Pecos,
Tex. returned home with
them to attend Olton High
School this year.

Vance Estes visited his
wife at Marlin, Tex. last
week end. Their daughter
Lavon returned home with
him to attend school. Mrs.
Estes will stay two more
weeks to take themineral
baths and treatments.

Mrs. Bun Stewart and
Mrs. Wally Stewart and
Coby were guests in the

(home of SP 4 Jack and
Mrs. Hysinger at Fort Sill,
Okla. last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Daniel returnedhome Sat-
urday from a vacation in
New Mexico.

Williams has tentatively
picked his varsity for the
coming year. The list in-

cludes 13 seniors, 13
Juniacsandone sophomore.
The boys and the position
played are:

Quarterbacks Boots
Barker, Van Ashley, and
Richard Klmbrough.

Halfbacks Pete Es-
trada, Gary SchoYaJsa,Ro-
ger Morris", Charles
Heathman and Thad Min- -
yard. Minyard will be out
for several games at the
nrst oi the season with a
broken foot.

Fullbacks Hol
mes, and Tony Estrada.

Centers Keith Kintr.
Jim Melton, Johnny Bas-de-n,

Vernon Timian and
Jim Nelson.

Guards Miks Steffev
Jimmy Glover, Buddv
Price and Johnny Ed-din- gs.

Ends William
Thompson, Gary Fitz-
gerald, Weldon FIndley
Ducky JohnsonandWilliam
Bankston.

This year'sWildcat team
boasts three men over the
200 pound mark at the
tackle spot. They are Jim
Melton, 220, Vernon Ti-
mian, 210 and Jim Nelson.
210.

First game of the sea
son will be here against
Muiesnoe on Friday, Sep
tember 8.

FIRESTONE
pho

FIRESTONE
BRAKE

SPECIAL !
HERES WHAT WE D- O-

2. Balance 2 front wheels
3. Repackfront wheels
4. Fill master cylinder
5. Inspect brake lining
An $8.00 $8.50 value

RENNETT'S

x., mm. iiiimii

ma

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wit-te- n,

Tommie and Sue Mit-

chell vacationed in Las
Vegas and Red River, N.
M. last week.

Winners
Are Named
Seven tables of duplicai

bridge were In play Satur-
day night at the Country
Club.

Winners were: first, Al-v- in

Webb and Mrs. Arlcne
McKinney of Dallas; se-

cond, Mrs. HermanBarnctt
and Mrs. Allen Hodges;
third, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Chambers; fourth, Alex
Duggan and Mrs. Arthur
Duggan; fifth, Mrs. A. B.
Hilbun and Leveta Thomp-
son.

The club will meet Sat-

urday at 8 p.m. Members
and guests are invited.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ell-ze-y,

and children, Janand
John are vacationing this
week in Perryton.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Car-mich- ael

returned recent-
ly from a trip to Red Ri-

ver. They were accompan-
ied by his brother,Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Carmichael of
Abernathy.

Bealls

SAV

BOY'S
THROUGH
MEN'S
SIZES

SIZES 2-- 14r n

i " I'M V Y

NYLON
PANTIES

59t
Expert Design-Comforta- ble

fits
Guaranteedwork-
manship! In
white. Stock
up Now for
Back-to-scho-ol

wear!

r

BBS

M fc.

MRS. MELV1N DIRICKSON

Of Amherst Pasfc

Glenda Fowler,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Fowler, Route I, Amherst
became the bride ofMelvin
Dirlckson Monday evening,
August 14, in the home of
John S. Rankin, pastor of
the First Baptist Church

BUDGET

PRICE

GYM
SHOES

98
Finest Work-
manship you'll
find for the
price! Flange
arch, white

J, sole, tough
I canvas upper

Lace to toe
styling!

CUSHION INSOLE

GYM
OXFORD
$2.98

Soft Flexible Cushion
Insole - Heavy Duck
Upper Sponge Cushion
Arch! Size 4-- 10

Easy to keepclean

IK

of Amherst.
Dirlckson. sonah

Ray Dlricksonofl.lrtw
is employedby Hallul
Company. His wife til
secretary of Bill S

They will live at
otn, in Littlefield.

SPECIAL

BOY'S SCH0C

UNDERWEAR

RTS

51.75W FOR

KNIT BRIEFS

59
TOP First quality vrttf

months of wear! Full ca

Extra Lone irt tau'

All sizesl Buy Nowl Sitfl

IImm

I
LEISURE
CI ATKC

AT A SPEClM

LOW PRIi

2
I,i Wash 'n WearCorj
W UUVU Willi Oiwfcnin ,

ensureand adjustable
. nnne.j j. isine iastuncroi

clay brown and blac

colors! Little or no

Ironing needed!



1908 Wedding Write
Were Very Flowery

One of tho prettiest weddings it has beenpleasure to witness for Zmany years took placethe ranch home of c a t--
when their lovable daLucr ml T0,1'
fully and tastefully attffedin'anSsSSgray silk and lace, carrying in her hand a lovely bo-q- uetof flowers, lace and lady ferns,marr age to Mr Frank Eaton shortly aftS 4 o'cTock
p.m. Wednesday,Aug. 12, 1908

The bridal couple took their standon a rug out onthe veranda Just under a festoon of cedar and nmversfrom which hung a floral and evergreenweddlno bellwhere Judge S. A. Hough with an appropriate andimpressive ceremony made them man and wifeAfter congratulations from the friendsrelat vcs of the bride and groom we weVe iXdinto the dining room where met one of themost beautifully decorated tables V has beenrivod fortune to look upon, tho
my

centerpiece bein" asquare of linen embroidered In Marcel Nell rosesand a mirror upon which sat a huge heart beautifullyfrosted; in the center of this was the wonderfulswast ka cross emblem of good luck, light, love andlife; just opposite this was a cake frosted in pinkwith a cupld bow and arrow in hand shootinga darrnto the heart. Spread all around this was a feast fitfor the gods which we certainly enjoyed to the fullestcapacity.
The bride, who is Mr. and Mrs. Epperson'seld-

est daughter is a beautiful young lady loved bv allwho know her.
Mr. Frank Eaton is a

tnln mi-- In nr.--. .
-.x- Ui ..u, wiaiiinj; nit; two young peopleso bravely launchedout on the sea of mat-rimony voyage of pleasure,ease and successin

which is at best full of bitter sweet.
A Guest.

wedding account of Mr. David F. Eaton's
weddingAug. 12, 1908.Theaccountwas writ-

ten Judge who married them. Incidentally, at
he was running for the district judgeship,

might have accounted for the flowery

Eaton.
Mow w
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famous Quality
Cotton Anklets by

IUSTER

1R0WN 9g (or Ire
la:!i,
r.isses,

children and

IO , IOC
i7 17 Pf- -

null kincii. iMiinii:ia
ui abiive gay lu any near.

am.

size 6 to 8 AAf
size V, to U 07 palr

"Perfect Form"

JUNIOR MISS
BRAS

Comfortable, wash-sbl- a

In line white cott-
on; A A cup sizes 28
10 36.

59 Othor styles to $1.49

' A J1

BOYS
POLO

ngice 0? colors. HU
Ponnlar mII..i w Mai mi"
'On. Sir 1

v III J- -

69 to $.99

SOX
Largo assortment,
excellentchoices

CREW ft.SOX jr;t..
f4ncy patternsand

cotton.
STRETCH
Blazer designs
'"all colors
mde ol nvlon.

ur choice
Sites7 to W, 3 a pal'

CLASTIC TOPmm ns 'that will
. up and

e hard wear;Mr itrlPBd
'otton

S to 84

.

Comloftnble-OMCtica- i

Olrls' and misses'

CASUAL FLATS I
Largo Assortment K

c '1.99 ... a

SKINTEES
By Schrieber &.

Just right for ft
school. Pretty, h

d In E
White. Pink or k
Maize. 2

Sizes 4 to 14 I
3 pair s1.00

TRICOT PANTIES
Your choice ol colors In run-pro-

acetaterayon

S",'.V. 4 51.00 1

BRAS
Select white cotton; A

and AA cup, sizes 28 to
36.

$100Other styles to 52.00

LADIES mi
BLOUSESJg1 1

A
TERRIFIC
IT A r 1 T?

ALL STYLES "

AINU t I

AST. STYLES OQC'
8i colors Oxn

MOR-TE- X

rOTlu "
i i SHIRTS

A real baroaln In

comfort. "Nylon-Ized- "

for extra

cotton knit;

sizes 59t694 to 16,

MOR-TE- X

)TK SHORTS

LAI shrunk, white
Ion knit; sizes

and 59

r "TTV I

STORED'gun!f
Barrencoplen 426 pheips littlefield )

man uuu u
.., u , D.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. Dan French

spent this past weekend in
Carlsbad,N. M.

LIL
Mrs. Cummins and

daughter, Karen of Duncan.
Okla., are visiting with her
mother, Mrs. I. J. Rollins
and with her sister, Mrs.
L. E. Sullins and family.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

Tooley and family areva
cationing In Colorado.

LIL
Mrs. BUI ,Butler and

daughtersCherriandTerri
spent the week visiting with
her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Anders, Jeanand
Gary.

LIL
Mrs. Viola Ivey returned

home after visiting hersor
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Ivey of Hamilton,
Tex., Mrs. Ivey alsovisited
in Quanah, Tex, with Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Hamby.

LIL
Bob Falk, 611 E. 15th,

left Tuesday morning for
Chicago, to attend funeral
services for his mother,
Mrs. Pauline Falk, who
passedaway at 8 p.m. Mon-
day night in Chicago. She
is survived by two sons,
Bob of Littlefield, and Al-

bert of Chicago;one sister
of Chicago, and a brother
of California, two grand-
children, Ricky and Robin
Falk of Littlefield.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fox,

former Littlefield resi-
dents, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Tinsley. It was
the Foxes 45th Wedding
Anniversary. The Foxes
live now at Graham.

LIL

Mrs. Bernice Reevesand
Doyle were in Canyon Fri-
day night and attendedthe
graduation of her son-in-l- aw

Bill Llghtsey from
West Texas State College.

LIL
Sharon Staggs returned

Saturday to her home in
Tipton, Okla., after spend-

ing the summerwith her
brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Staggs.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pil-

lion visited in Santa Fe,
Ara. Pillion S

nlornv nun husband.Mrs.oioivi
Aiwin nnins. and In Mon- -
trose, Colo, with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. beagiur.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hulse

and their daughterand hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. James
Welch, Dallas, vacationed
at Red River, and Estes
onrk-- Colo. They return
ed home last Monday.

LIL
Mr. . ' Mrs. A. D.

Talley, Amarillo, spentthe
wpokend with Mr. andMrs.
Carl Pillion.

Mr. and Mrs. N.O.Sullivan
On their wedding day

in 1911.

Sullivans Celebrate
50th Anniversary

One hundred seventeen
guests registered for the
50th wedding celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Sulli-
van, at their home three
miles north of Enochs, on
Sunday,August 20.

The serving table was
laid with lace over gold sa-
tin. An arrangement of
champane carnations cen-
tered the table, crystaland
silver appointments were
used.

Assisting in the hospital-
ities were Mrs. H. L. Cun-
ningham, Portales, N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. James

Siems, Cindy and Darrell
spent the weekend In Ham
ilton, Texas where theyvi-

sited both parents,Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesGibson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Siems. Sunday they attend
ed the 7oth anniversary
of the St. Paul s Lutheran
Church at Alema"n, Texas.

LIL
Visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Coy Rice during the past
two weeks were three of
their children, Mrs. Jo
Neal Billings, Mr. andMrs.
Billy Rice and family, El
Centro, Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs. JessieRice, and fam
ily of Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Rice returned
home Friday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Of

field, Midland, visited with
his parents, Mr. ard Mrs
A. L. Offield. over the
weekend.
m

11 ACADEMY AWARDS
MaaaiKaainiMH

under
ADULTS

and Mrs. Price.
ochs. Mrs. Sullivan,
Dallas, registered the
guests.

The former Miss Linnie
Stanford and Sullivan were
married August 1911
the home herparents,the
late Mr. and Mrs.
Stanford, near Odell. They
moved Enochs from
Odell 1933 and bought
farming interests here.

retired farmer.

Hosts for the occasion
were their and
daughters, Sullivan.
Dallas; Mrs. Lucille Cun
ningham, Socorro,
and Mrs. Lorna Blanton

Lubbock. Grandsons
Roger Sullivan Dallas
and Don andMickey Blanton
Lubbock.

Among the close rela-
tives the Sullivans that
were present were; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Stanford,
Kermit, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker, Portcrville, Cal-
if., Mr. and Mrs. JohnWll-lifor- d,

Mesquite, Tex.

Also Mr. and Mrs.
Moss, Anson, Mr. andMrs!

Chapman,Odell; Mrs.
Moss, Meadow, and

Mrs. Edgar Cook, Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan
received many useful and
lovely gifts. Lunch for
relatives was served the
noon hour theschool
ifeteria.

hbte"BEST PICTURE'
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Brownies Tour

Lubbock Sites
WHITHARRAL -
Culminating a year's

work, Brownies leaders,
Mrs. J. E. Wade and Mrs.
RaymondClevenger, spon-
sored a day's tour of pla-
ces of interest in Lub-

bock last week. A picnic
lunch was enjoyedat Mack-
enzie State Park at the
noon hour.

Brownies present were

Havins Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

WHITHARRAL -
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ha--

i
vins were honored Sunday
aicernoon on tneir goiaen
wedding anniversary with
open house at their home
northeastof Whitharral.
Hosts for this courtesy
were their sons anddaugh-
ters with their wives and
husbands: Mrs. Jerry
Shephard of Los Angeles,
Calif, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Senn of Jayton, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Key, of
Ozona, Edwin Havinsof Od--

Havins of Fort Stock--
ton, ana Mr. anaMrs. jim
my Havins of Midland.

The honorees'table was
covered with a crocheted
cloth over yellow. A tiered
wedding cake was decor-
ated with gold roses,a 50th
wedding in gold and an ar-
rangement of "mums."
Nuts and candy mints were
served. Mrs. Ed Hilton of
Jayton, a grand daughter,
served the cake, Mrs.
ClarenceKey of Ozona, a
daughter, poured yellow
punchandMrs.EdwardHa-
vins, a daughter -- in - law,
registered theguests.Gifts
were displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Havins
were married Aucust 20.

AVID JANSSEN PATTI

DAVID KORY

Bni on Bit ww itr-- h CO? IV i U "S:N
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that and
adults arecreated
equally
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I uteresling

Carol, Phyllis, and Nancy
Ward, Kathy Wade, Chris-
ty Clevenger,Karron John-
son, Linda Wade, Cynthia
Dukatnlk, DebraGrant,An-
nette Sones,Cynthia Wade,
Joey Clevenger, JudyWade
Brenda Bryant, Sharon
Wade, JanisNorthern, and
mothers, Mmes. Ralph
Wade, Ed Johnson, John
Sones, and George Wade,
Jr.,

1911, at Rotan.Theymoved
to the plains in Jan. 1942,
and have lived at their pre-
sent farm since that time.

Seventy- five guestscal
led. Among the out-of-to- wn

guestswere the above, and
Wesley Key, Ozona; the
sons of the Jimmy Havins;
the children of the Edward
Havins; Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Gattis of CrossPlains; Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Yantis of
Lovincton. N. M.. Ed Hil
ton of Jayton; Mr. andMrs
M. C. Davis, Hale Center.

MrS. 1 llOriltOn
JBuried Tues,

Mrs. Lola May Thorn
ton, 81, died at noon Sun-
day in the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. vtTiiOi. cox lr.
Levelland.

Funeral services were
held at 2: 30 p.m. Tuesday
in Lums Chapel Baptist
Church with the Rev. W.
H. Hughes, former pastor,
officiating, assistedby Ce-
cil Osborne, Jr., Plain-vie-w.

Pallbearers were Vau
ghn Attaway, B. H. Piercy.l
".iford Cox, Bill Clark,
T. G. Stacy and Johr Wa- -
ters. I

i

WAITER WINOHELL ROBERT STRAUSS ARNOLD

THEATRE

Its package
Dedicatedto the proposition

teen-a9er-s

hilariouSj

LOUIS Ql INN GALf

t'xti S il"!!! WH ju l " KnS -

. ft

PalaceTheatre

s!9 ii--e TKeJflSftEtn.

ft 9k

11

Saturday PM
Sunday-Mondav-Tuesd-ay

ALSO
Xf7 DRIVE

Honorary Pallbearers
were E. L. Bryant, A. B.
Roberts, Johnnie Miller,
Wllburn Farmer, L. Sher-ro-d,

Alton Logsdon, Her-sh- el

Barker, and Carl
Deere.

Burial was in Littlefield
Cemetery under direction
of liammons Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Thornton moved to
Lums Chapel in 1929 from
Williamson County. Shehad
been living with herdaugh-
ter for the past two years.

Survivors, in addition
to the daughter,are a sis-
ter, Mrs. Will Gattis, Lit-
tlefield; four brothers, W.
R. Cole, Walker Cole,
JesseCole and Pirvy Cole
all of Georgetown; three
grand children,Mrs. Char-
les Osborn,Amarillo, Mrs.
Glen Pace, N.
M., Lee Carlton Cox,
Levelland, and two great--

THE RIOTOUS TALE OF THE KID

m--r

10:00

Farmington,

grandchlldren.

Fair Plans
Attractions

With the opening of the
Panhandle South Plains
Fair about one month ay,

several crowd-pleasi-ng

attractions have al-

ready been signed, Fair
officials said.

Featureattraction in the
Fair Park Coliseum for the
1961 Fair will be the 21st
edition of Ice Capades,
which recently returned
from a smashhit in Eur-
ope. The ticket office will
be In the PioneerHotel in
Lubbock and advancetick-
et information is available
from the LubbockChamber
of Commerce.

One of the top attractions
of the 1960PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair was the I. Q.
Zoo. Due to its overwhelm-
ing popularity, Fair of-

ficials resigned a larger
I. Q. Zoo this year. It will
feature two more acts than
in I960 and a stage show
which is being introduced
this season.
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I by the retailer.o I riioaleS lax Exempted Itemsas listed Penn Point

Tax Fund on August 31 of
each fiscal year shall be
credited to the Available
School Fund on August 31

of each fiscal year . . .

"To provide that ex-

cess money remaining In
special funds to which allo-
cations are made from the
Omnibus Tax Clearance
Fund be transferred to the
General Revenue Fund. . .

"To impose a tax on the
occupation of producinggas
as a severance bene-
ficiary. . .

"To provide certainun-

iform penalties for fail-
ure to report or pay cer-
tain taxes when due. . ."

A thorough understand-
ing of someof the termsand
how they are used in the
bill may be beneficial.

"Receipts" means the
total amountof the sale'or
lease or rental price ofthe
retail sales of retailers,
valued in money, whether
received in money or oth-

erwise.
Receipts do not Include

cash discounts allowed on
sales,salesprice of prop-
erty returnedby customers
when the full salesprice is
refunded either in cashor
credit, the amount charg-
ed for labor or services
in installing, applying, re-

modeling or repairing the
tangible personal property
sold, the amount charged
for financecharges,carryi-
ng charges,servicechar-
ges or Interest, the value
of tangible personal prop-
erty taken by a seller in
trade as all or part of the
consideration for a sale,
and charges for transpor--i
tation of the property after
the sale.

"Retailer" Included ev- -j

ery seller encagedIn the;
businessof making salesof
tangible personalproperty,
every person making more
than two retail salesof tan-
gible personal property
during any 12 month per-
iod and every person who
leasesor rents to another
tangible personalproperty.

The law providesthat ev-
ery person desiring to en-
gage ir or to conduct busin-
ess as a seller within this
State shall file with the
Comptroller an application
for a permit for eachplace
of business.

It further stares that It
shall be presumethat all
gross receiptsare subject

Is established.The burden
of proving that a sale of
tangible personal property
is not a sale at retail is
upon the person who makes
the sale unless he takes
from the purchasera cer-
tificate to the effect that the
tangible personalproperty
is purchased for the pur-
pose of reselling, leasing
or renting it.

Credit shall be allowed
to the retailer for taxes
paid on sales represented
by thatportion of anaccount
determined to beworthless
and actually chargedoff for
federal Income tax pur-
poses.

It is unlawful for any re-tal- ler

to advertiseor to
nold out or to sra'e to the
purllc 0' t a--- y cstomer,
direcny or ldlr .'!y, that
" c ax or a.y parr 'ereof
wiL i.tc assumeJor aisrb--

Wrestling
bA lURUAl

NIGHT
9:00 P.M.

Don't miss this
BIG TAG TEAM
MATCH
TOUGH TONY

BORNE
AND HIS MANAGER
LEO THE LION

NEWMAN
vs

ALEX PEREZ
AND ERIC THE
DESERT FOX

ROMMEL
ALSO
PEREZ VS NEWMAN

AND
BORNE VS ROMMEL

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA

JOHN USSERY

In the bill Include natural
gas, oil, sulphur, motor ve-

hicles, trailer, seml-trall-e- rs,

cigarettes,cigars,to-

bacco products, motor fu-

els and cement.
Other exemptions in-

clude alcoholic beverages
exceptwhen consumedwith
food as a part of a meal,
water, telephone and tele-
graph service, component
partswhich are ingredients
of a tangible personalpro-
perty which eventually will
be sold on the retail mar-
ket and packaging supplies.

Meals and food products
for human consumption
served by public orprivate
schools to students or
teachersduring a regular
school day are exempf.

Receipts from the saleof
food products for human
consumption for prepar-
ation and consumptionby a
family at a private home
are exempt.

Food products which are
not exempt include medi-
cines, tonics, vitamins.
water, including mineral
bottled water, carbonated,
carbonated and non - car-
bonated packaged soft
drinks and diluted Juices
where sold In liquid, frozen
or dry-m- ix forms. Meals
purchased in cafesor res-tuara- nts

are not exempt
from taxation.

Drugs and medicines
prescribed by a licensed
physician are exempted.
Animal life, feed for ani-
mal life, seeds, annual
plants, fungicides and in-

secticides, fertilizer and
farm machinery are not
taxable if they are orpro-
duceproducts which ordin-
arily constitute food for hu-

man consumption.
Clothing is one of the it-

ems which has causedthe
most confusion as to what
is to be taxed and what
isn't. The law saysthat any
single article of outer
wearing apparel,the retail
price of which is less than
Ten Dollars ($ 10) is exempt
from taxes. There isalonj
list of items which are not
"outer wearing garments"
but leaves several items
still in doubt. On articles
that sell for more than $10
the tax will be computedon
the entire selling price.

The retailor canwithhold
one per cent of the tax he
collects if he makes his
quarterly report on the last

US

they are not outer wear-
ing apparel while the other
say they are.Work clothes,
priced under $10, Is not

date and can withhold three
per cent If he makes It by
the fifteenth of the second
month of the quarter.

License fees on Sept-

ember 1 will be six dollars
for a chauffeur'slicense,
four dollars and fifty cents
for a commercial op-

erator's license, and three
dollars for an operator's
license.

A copy of the new bill
is in the office of the Lit-
tlefield Press and anyone
wishing to read the law is
welcome to come by that
office. All retailers will
receive a copy of the law
that deals primarily with
them sometime between
now and September1 from
the office of Robert S. Cal-

vert, State Comptroller.
Clarification on several

questionable parts of the
bill will be necessaryand
it is possible that only the
courts, as test cases are
presented, can give the
answers.

taxable. . .but what about
the man or woman who
works in a business suit?
They're work clothes.

Anyway beginning Sep-

tember 1, the bookkeepers
In the various retail busi-
nessesthroughout thestate
will have Just one more
headache to worry about.

One thing we would like
to say is that our sub-
scription rate has climbed
to $5.10, with the 10 cents
going to the stateasa sales
tax.

Then there's the story
about human nature.When
they burled Uncle Elmer
his body was dressed In
his best Sunday suit. In
the inside pocket were his
U. S. savings bonds.After
the funeral the family re-
membered. The Treasury
issued new bonds to the
widow, who was a co-ow-

of the originals.

A farmer was repairing
a fence. In his backpocket
was a bond which a cow
ate. Said the farmer to the
Treasury: 'She is a val-

uable cow. I don't want to
kill her.'

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

SPADE CO-OPG- IN

ANOTHER JOB BY

BILL ROSS
SPECIALIST

IN GIN EXCAVATION
WORK

DIAL 385-309-7
My phone rings louder
if you call collect"

CONGRATULATIONS
ON THE GRAND OPENING

OF THE DOUBLE

SPADE CO-O-P GIN

E

CALL

WE ARE PROUD TO
HAVE DONE THE
CONCRETE WORK AND
EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES
TO THEIR MODERN GIN

DEAN MORGAN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTAL
CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING

SPECIALIZING IN MASONRY AND
CONCRET CONSTRUCTION

DIAL 385-43-35
DAY OR
NIGHT

153 N WESTSIDE AVE. LITTLEFIELD
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CANDY
Snickers - Milky Way

Musketeers

10 BAR 39C

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS

WS f.-r-v

I Hi

-

- Per

Maryland Club

1 LB. Can.

All

12

4 Roll m

2
IMPERIAL Note

PURE CANE Tl I A

CE

No.
2

1 IV I Wlllr---Flatca- n

12 Bottle Carton..
10 LB. 100 Pure

Short

es

ua

79

RIBS Pound

WE

COFFEE

Pack OC

Ki
A

12 TL
300 Cans

Campfire

No. 300 Can

Per

29 2i.es 59(

2
California

Per Pound

MOUTH WATERING TENDER

Box

Pound

Bag

Pure Pork

-

6 oz.
King

10 oz.

Eat More

4
OF GALLON FRUITS A

OPEN 7 A.M.-9:3- Q DAILY

SELL AMERICAN
SECURITY

MONEY ORDERS

59c

--CAN

PlnKney Economy

Bell's Flavor

Picnic Number

P.M.

Gallon

Large

TENDER ARM

PER LB..

Pound

A

CREAli

5

TISSUE
SHORTENINGw65(
HOMINY 12Cans

CI
VVIvLJ
HONEY

2FOR25(

TAMALES

ifourfamilq willenjoq!

CHUCK STEAK

5

1

Gallon59(

Pinkney

25
-- 19i
49

FAB 29

BACON.

SAUSAGE
59C

TOM TOES

CORN

SPAGHETTI

CARROTS

ROAST

23t I'SPHUUS
Shurfine
ORANGE

JUICE
can-Fo- od

STRAW
BERRIES

Package

BEEF STEAKS

Frozen
COMPLETE LINE VEGETABLES!

ffcc

49

49
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risis HasExtra Meaning
.

For Former Citian
n.nr'a Note: We arc I alan-he-ld

t,tcd to Mrs. A . L.Of- -
a for unngniB u

owing story aboutafor--

nsv makes her home
Midland, Mrs. Clyde
te. i "v " .

to Midland irom ncru

Mrs. White s recent
to West Berlin.)
ny Tom Nickeii

Tnletrram Staff
III ii t7

tll.ltoniloro thf
o rnosi iviiuiuii"'-'- -

,fl mused by thecurrent
ti- - mav uu u
i. onH nften - heard
K Hit

rtf nrms. hue. to
w" ' .

Midland housewne,me
nd is a booming one

carries a pursunui

hp is Mrs. Uiyue wuue
returned recenuyirom

H-d- ay visit in nermotn--s
West Berlin home.

nd Mrs. Martna .ucck,
mother, lives in me

.innfnid section 01

ft

sectorof thecitv.
I lound her well and un-

disturbed by the crisis,"said Mra. White. "Forthat matter, I found hardlyanyone who considers thecurrent trouble any more
serious than previous
flare-upa- ."

"If they are worried",
she continued, "they don'tshow it."

Mrs. White said the only,ton of strlfe in thedivided city duringher staywas the constantexodus ofrefugees from Easrrwun
"But leavingtheirhomes

i"u possessionsis verv
hard," she said.

Mrs. White said persons
fleeing the Russian zone
were allowed to carry only
what they normally might
take to visit a friend.

Refugees
Thev are qp.iyrhnAI A II I i I

noi-ii- n onlv a ere-- .Questioned pvorv ft, .i
s tnrow iruiu juiuaa me uoruer.

rDNGRATULATIONS 1
Hi

SPADE CO-O- P rEE

We are deeply pleased

r

SearrhnH

WILLSON-CRUM- P

LUMBER CO.
SPADE HIGHWAY

If thev InnW
are the

she

the
I

was
also has a

of aunts and
and who

in East
She said she was

not able to visit
"I was told I left

that I not
go into the zone.

"To be I was not
too to go over
into East

the
in she

last was in
said onlv one

In the sec

tor has been
out of the War

II
"On the she

"the -
is a

and -
10 in

All Mrs. has
at 10
In the of

to takeover
all of

if she is

she "Of I
am. But I and most

s
will not let the
have

Can to
lead a exis

WITH NEW GIN!

2
BIG GINS TO

SERVE YOU
MORE

EFFICIENTLY

is to come and the in
In Lint

for or is the big s.r for the
of the area tu this new all all the cotton

of this area, you cuu cuuu,,

Vi WEST OF SPADE

they 'detained'by
Russian police," said.

"Nevertheless," added
Mrs. White, "some 13,000
refugees entered Ma-rienfe- lde

district while
there."

Mrs. White
pair uncles

several cousins
make their homes
Berlin.

them.
before

America could
Russian

honest,
anxious

Berlin, anyway."
Discussing changes

made Berlin since
there, 1947,

Mrs. White
street Russian

I J

LITTLEFIELD

reconstruct-
ed World

damage.
other hand,"

said, American oc-
cupied sector beautiful

totally rebuilt city."
Relatives Germany

told, White
least relatives living

shadow Khrush-
chev's threat

Germany.
When asked

worried about their safety,
replied; course

West
Berliner think Kennedy

Russians
anything."

Germanycontinue
divided, uneasy

tence?

"I she
or

will have to
be

a
came to in

1950 with her a

and two
14, and

12, live at 117
A

of some in
over

room

if she
like to to her

she
It is

' to be

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

SPADE CO-O- P

GIN
ON THEIR GRAND

OPENING SATURDAY

FOR AND OIL

1108-34T- H

US
NEW AND USED

MOTOR'S

LUBBOCK

RE
WINDING
PAIRING
BUILDING

MOTORS

b j- "w ii ii imi m nmni rrrui i r i m i n inrn mmm a i

Everyone invited Inspect newest ginning facilities. . .The
newest Moss Cleaners.Moss Automatic samplers,driers

damp green cotton. Saturday day aside farmers
Inspect electric rjin, designedto

ginnars faster, service, assuring

don't think so,"
answered. "Sooner lat-
er,

settled."

Mrs. White, post-w- ar

bride, Midland
husband,

building contractor. They
their

Juanita, Virginia,
North Eis-

enhower Street. painting
Alpine peaks

Germany hangs
living divan.

When asked would
return na-

tive Germany,
said. much

better free."

SPARE GINS MILLS

give
better

their

"No.

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

SH-4-23- 36

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Lamb County August 24, 1961 Pag '

I thrt'c Miss Clem
O jy jir i ent la Reyes, Miss Ventura

1 Reyes and Mrs- -

J I ca Munov, all of
Unnnnlm masfl for Juan

MendozaSoils. 48. who died
at 1 p.m. at his
home here were read at
11 a.m. at Sacred
Heart

The Rev. Scha--
fle Burial was
in un
der of
FuneralHome here.

PHONE

Y u YY

A of
four years, Soils was

as a farm worker
by W. T. Wynn of Anton.

include his
wife. Louisa: two sons.Do
mingo and Ray,of thehome;
lour Davis So-

ils, Anton; Cio Reyes,Lio-nic- io

Reyes and
Reyes, all of

IN

TO

m

IN

OF

THE BIG

COFFEE AND COKES

improvements

MILE

FOR

something

daughters,

emphat-
ically

EMERGENCY

DIAL

FREE

the best grade We think our staff of $?ln men are capable
of giving you the best. . .fastest service or. the Plains.You're . . .
bring the . .see for the last.word in modern . .let us
show you how we can serve you better this season.When it's
time. . .we're ready. . .Double ready. . .with 2 big modern gins to serveyou.'
Twice the size. . .twice tne service. ,

OWNED BY THE PEOPLE -- FOR THE PEOPLE
C.W. GARRETT-MG- R.

Leader,Littlefield, Texas, Thursday,
sisters,

ooiis ixiles Held. uesdav Francls--
Navaaotn.

Sunday

Tuesday
Catholic Church.

Matthew
officiated.

Littlefield Cemetery
direction Hammons

Mr. and Mrs. JayFowler
went to Santa Fe, N. M.
for the week end to visit
their son and his

WE EXTENDING

VA-845- 73

.4'Y?ir

resident Littlefield
em-

ployed

Survivors

brothers,

Vlncente
Navasota;

THE

NEW

SPADE CO-O- P

GIN

WE SPECIALIZE

CONSTRUCTION

GIN BUILDINGS

TRIANGLE
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
TEXAS

WE'RE READY COTTON HARVEST ANOTHER

FASTER,

US

BOTH GINS
EQUIPPED WITH

MOSS
CLEANERS
MOSS AUTO-MATI- C

SAMPLERS

OPEN HOUSE SAT. AUG. 28 TH

SPADE

CONGRATULATIONS

possible. experienced
welcome

family. yourself ginning.
ginning ginning

CO-O-P GINS

Anton
NEWS

Douglas
family.

JOIN

DOUBLE

SLATON,

FOR

ARE

LINT

PHONE 233-233- 1
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The symbol for the l"th annual Boys Ranch Rodeo is a young Boys
Rancher who has "found a shirttall to han$ to" at Cal Farley'sBoys
Ranch near Amarillo. The 1961 production of rhe all-bo- ys rodeo will
be held September3rd ard 4th, the Labor Day weekend.

Last Year's ChampionReadyFor Boy's
Town Labor Day Annual Rodeo

Roy Bolles, a former
Sweetwater boy and the
Junior AH - Around Cow-
boy of the 1Q0 Boys
Ranch rodeo at Cal Far-
ley's Boys Ranch will be
riding for the Senior title
when the rodeo isheld ov-

er the Labor Day weekend,
September3rd and 4th.

Roy cameout of the 19b0
rodeo with a perfect score,
compiling 100 out of a pos-
sible 100 points by riding
the smaller animals of the
'odeo that has become nati-

onally-known as the only
D-

-.e of its kind ir rhe coun-r- y.

It was Roys' firs' ex-

perience as a jo-t- i. start
a J vis ear fi- - first
ime e Wil' e tlui. k to

r

i

,

enter the senior division
with 'he older boys of the
Ranch.

With nearly 300 boys now
living at the Ranch, the
1 "th annualBoys RanchRo-
deo is to be the
biggesteverheld with more
young riders
for the and prizes
than ever before. The Bra-
hma bulls, broncs
and steersare all

rodeo animals that
have been taken to the
Ranch for the
rooeo. Points will be com-
piled under R. C. A. rules.

boys a- - the
Rj-c- h ride calves and ap-

pear i" special fea-ur- e at- -
tra.tii'-s-. It is a r deo for

Bring Family in this weekand.
Cc-Sly- te Uwjoi Horn
during Our , ,.

i it.r

expected

contesting
trophies

bucking
profess-

ional

especially

Younger

the

mil 611
'A

For a FashionableExterior . . .

New GRIPBOND
EXTERIOR WOOD

UNDERCOAT
For use with ant
Cook Paints.Seal

jod surfacesuniform!'
Gal. costs only $7 36

IliSSsJIllj
LATEX HOUSE PAINT Dries in

minutes. Rinses from painting tools with
water. For any kind of siding. Gal $7.95

SUEDE low lutttr HOUSE PAINT Rich,
distinctive beauty. Non-fadin- g colors. Gas
fume and mildew resistant.
GaL it low .. .....,...$7.5B
COOK'S HOUSE PAINT In
white and lovely, non-fadin- g colors. Gas,
fume, and mildew-resistan-t.

Gal. as Jow su $7.38

FOR ONE-COA- T PAINTING
Cook's House Paine, over surfaces in good
condition, is unsurpassedfor one-co- paint-
ing, The crisp, non-fadin- colors, or Cook's
famous white give longer-lasting- - beauty!

WILLSON-CRUM- P

LUMBER CO.

I

I

I

for

I 4

I

I

all of rhe boys and rose

contestantswork at the ma-
ny - the - scenes

with
the occasion. Only outside1
participationis by theAm-
arillo Air Bast
Band. Huge shade trees
around the rodeo arenaas-
sure all spectatorsa cxl
vantagepoint from which o
watch the event.

All indications are that
the 17th annual Boys Ranch
Rodeo will be the

competitiveand thril- -
the boys have ever

J raJ ard anticipate a
record - atter--

t da:

. .

l

in

o
s House

vs

i

i

I

they

See the newest COLORS
for INSIDE and OUT-PL- US

Everything Need
For DECORATING!

For Beautiful Rooms . . .

is! isis
SHADOTONE FLAT ENAMEL Lovely,
glare-fre-e beauty for walls and ceilings.
Scrubbabe. Gal. ic . 5.
COROVEL LATEX FINISH - Quick beauty
for most any interior surface.
Gal. as low as 54
SHADOTONE SATIN ENAMEL Softly lus-
trous. Tops for baths, woodwork,
ual. as low as 7
For Lovely Floors & Woodwork
Rpldry GLOSS ENAMEL Ideal for cabi--
nets, Qt. as low as. $2.91
Scuff Proof FLOOR ENAMEL For any
floor, inside or outside. Qt. as low as $2.15
Timbrotona Supeir durable.
Flat, satin, or gloss. Qt $2.36

I COOKIE PAN
10V4X14-1N- :

Ideal
baking

behind

Force

delicious, home-mad-e

cookies, and hcht
I fluffy biscuits.

activities connected

fastest,
(most

breaking

You

Washable.

kitchens,

woodwork.

VARNISH

Limit one Free to adult with this cou--

pon, while supply last. N6 ,Tiaii or
phone orders, please.

UTTLEHELD SPADE HIGHWAY
ADDITIONAL PANS 2 for 39c

i
I

I
1

1

IMoiHHM'

Paulson of Cockron, Calif,
and A. J. McCnrty of So-no- ro,

Calif.
McCarty said his family

is having their raunlonhere
Saturday and Sunday and
invited all old friends to
attend.

N'or fleet, younger look-
ing than his years, said,
"I don't care how old they
are, or when they came
here, I was here when they
came." He gained nation-
wide recognition many
years ago by tracking down
a group of men who
swindled him of money. He
was an early day farmer.

A group of about20 "old-ti- me

baseball players
were recognized during the
meeting with M. E. Kelley
of F.art- - telling about the
reams

FREE PARKING

Fold Up

S3.25
value

General

Stagg

Cit Police
drivi'n by Stella Mavctta
and
of LIttlefield near
the Intersection of lUpley
and West Fifth. The Mav-et- ta

car was going southon
Ripley as the Guzmanauto
made right turiontolllp--
ley and hit theMavettaauto
in the left front door with
the left front fender. Da-

mage was estimatedat $170
on the Mavetta carand$150
to the Guzmanauto.

LIttlefield 66 Service
Station was broken into
when burglars came
through washroom win-

dow on the west side of the
building. The cigaretteand
candy machineswere bro-
ken open and several
wrenchestaken.

G & C Auto Supply was
when culprits

ouf back window

1. 1 1 A A f 11

Amazing ! Fantastic
INCREDIBLE

WORLDS MOST
UNUSUAL HOUSE

PLANT

FLY TRAP

Easy to Grow- - ExoticaII y.
beautiful

EATS HAMBURGERS
CATCHES INSECTS 70a2 bulbs

TRAVEL

SYRINGE

A

Electric

Price $14

MargarllaGiizmanboth
collided

II

VENUS

RADIO

77

88

We

$2

$3

....

G. E.

l .
i nouse

i !

I J i

51 "

i 1

TOY DEPARTMENT
A Buy

BARBEE

Musical Stuffed
ANIMALS

Match Series

(

a

a

a

49

Home

Tablets

RichardRites
HeldTuesday

OLTON- - Mrs.
Richards,35, wife of

the editor and publisherof

the Rule newspaper, died
at 7:45 a.m. Sunday at the
home of her parents

services were
held at 9 a.m. Tuesday in

the Primitive Baptist
Church of Plainvlcw with
Elder Jimmy of LIt-

tlefield,
Second servicewas held

at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in

on the of
the and took $35
to $40 from a cash

A bicycle was reported
stolen night from
Landra Fay Burton at 313
West Second.

v

OPEN 10 P.M.
believe in saving you money

$1.85 and

$119
DRISTAN

Regular Pints

buy -- 83C

Regular 40(? Rubbing

100

FREE

fvfry itcmq
Steam

Paint IRON
BRUSH

Hanayarouna

25 99
Lawn

y2
Hari V'aH

Funeral

southeast
building

resig-te-r.

Monday

I Panand Paint
66C OOAhlaklX

Special

298
2-8-

8

Box

TOYS

MurielY-von- nc

here.

Bass,
officiating.

corner

QNOURlPWPRlCES

TILL

PERMANENTS

77
SUCARYL.. $199
Tooth paste

GLEEM 59
ALCOHOL 2?

BUFFERIN
TABS. 99c
PARKING

hay
SPRAY J488

TOOLS

PRICE

iCRABLON BUG KILLER $5.95
IDOIIFD

DOLLS

Special

TRAILER

PAINT
Oil Base --

in Red White or Green

Lstagg'sSpecial

Linseed
Oil

for $1

hi- - RuU Prlmtivc- - UaptlHt
Church with (i. II.
Crain, Altus, and Klder
Fred Bowen, Hnmlln, of
flclatlng.

Burial was In Rule Co
metery under direction of
Parsons Funeral Home
here.

Other survivors Include
her husband, Alton; three
sons, Richard, Mel-v- in

and all of Rule,
a daughter,Gayle, also of
Rule; six brothers,William
K. Britton, Alameda, Cal

-

1

-

if.; John P. Britton, Bloom-fiel- d,

N. M.j Roy Britton,
Mexico City; Vernon Brit
ton, Olton; Brit
ton, Perryton, and Har
old Britton, Earth; and
three sisters, Mrs. Lois
Ellis, Plainvlcw; Mrs.
Wanda Hardy, Perryton;
and Mrs. Maxlne Surmon,
Milton, Fla.,

Mr. Farmer Here's our
Big Paint

Number Paint

088
Gallon

249
Gallon

Ear

Lynn
Bobby,

Winston

COMPARE

SCISSORS

BINDERS

TABLETS

1 W T rT
fcT

1

's

50 cc.

iron day

For -

30 100
is

Co

Formj y

rcsucJ;
"uai rc,,. i

dav at Mi. i. - ." !l

The Ji M
tSl

to bring a r
Annua Hill rv'

union win
ay also

With all
ty.
asked tn uc il

lunch. The
gin at 1 p.m. A
ner near the $4
art KlltttJ,uuun,

250

Spider

WALKER
Stagg

Special

77

up

2 for SC

rr i 1 1 r

Visit

Hog

CHOLERA
Dose ,

10 cc vet.

SYRINGE

VITAMINS
Drops

POLY-SI-SO-L $2.88

GERITOLtalls$2.19
Controlled long

VITAMINS $7.95
children

VIGRAN $2.98

Headquarters

JEWELRY FLASH
Necklaces Screws

Hill, '"and

K(Mini()ns

Planned

County

Lubbock.

residents
Arsons atMdftV

InMVckeSI

residents

meeJJJjl
Jfi

Z:111

DIAL 385-303- 0

OUR
PRICES

Zipper

school

4

16t;

Baby

Stock

our complete

VETERINARY DEPT.

27

Teenagers

free with
Staggs vitamin

99

Gillette j

Super i

BLADES !

SUOSize I

i

mm mm lr
Enfamil ,

BABY i

MILK !

Can i

2l !

JEWELRY FLASH
Fully automatic

ti WATCH

tons

STAGGSCENTER
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WHEATHEART RUNNER-U- P Miss Dyanne Curry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry of Sudan, representedLamb County In the
Whea ncart of the Nation contest in Perryton Saturday and won the
runner-u-p spot, behind Judy Bradley of Hereford, center, who won
the Wheatheart crown. Miss Marilyn Neiden of Booker, right, won
tMrd place In the contest. There were 30 beautycontest winners
from five states competing In the beauty contest. Miss Bradley will
be puost of the Canadian government at the CanadianNational Ex-

position in Toronto and receivedmany other prizes.

IDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

urry Is RunnerUp
In WheatheartContest

tanne Curry, daughter
Mrs. BUI Cur--

Iwas ramed runner-u-p

Ittia Miss Wheatheart
est tield Saturday In
ryton.
fdy Bradley of Hereford

chose Miss Wheat--
p ara won a trip to
bda.
re of thirty contestants

Ig fo- ft title with en--
from five statesDy- -

was r.amedsecond and
iprcsc-'e- a bouquet of
carnations.
e represented Miss
b County, a title she
in a contestsponsor--

recerrjy by the Llttle
Javers.

psltlrz last week In the
e of Mr. and Mrs. Ves

lerson and Miss Ru--
Mlncc were Mr. and
Fred Mince andMar--

Detii of Fort Worth.
iso making a two weeks
in tr Pattornnnhnmc
been thtir grandson.

1 ijace of Lubbock. His
Plus. Mr. and Mm. nil
Gage, were here to

fid the weekend when he
Jmed home with them.

'rs- - M. M.Gannwhohas
lt tho n.Tor ommrnlI H UWfUJPthS In P..THfrrr.n fa

e now visiting In the
r i ucr son, tne uei--

ADltrn -. .

rUt
8un. :

!J0 i
Thu;

it t tht

P. m. Mon..
P-- ra. and

StVftfJ .L.riiA i ,"V,'n' ,FA'

Robert Weir, who had
spent the summer in Wel-

lington is here to spend
several days with his par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Weir, before he Is to en-

roll for the fall semester
at McMurray College.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Tollett and Burckie and
Mrs. L. R. Burcke were
in Hagerman, N. M. Sun-

day when they attendedthe
opening of the new First
National Bank there.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Morris were in Carlsbad
over the weekend to visit
in the home of their son
and family, the W. S.

Mrs. H. W. Quails has
been In Roswell visiting
in the home of her son
and family, the H. W.

Quails and with Mrs. Bill
Quails. Visiting Mrs.
Quails before she went to
Roswell was her daughter,
Mrs. Lewis Farr,and fam-

ily, of Tuscon, Ariz.

Attending a music camp
in Gunnison, Colo, are Ola
FrancesWlsemanandLau-

rie Shaffer. Taking the
girls to Gunnison was Ola
Frances' mother, Mrs.
CharlesWiseman.

liBtc "tKSTS NOW FOR BEST SEAlil
LiiLodmiuron to Hie fo?r with advancetkkttlt,.

m BEST SEATS BY MAIL! . .

rL' ,e,! o Ice CoDod. Box 561 Lubbock, ncl ch

Pfkc ond number of tickets desired, ond belore V"wotj ln the coliseum ore youn! Of buy 1icktt proy
fiOnef Hot! LnhhL.

1

7

'it

4

VisitinK this week in the
home of the Weaver Bar--
netts is Mr. andMrs. Ri-

chard Boyd of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Joe Foster left last
week for New York City
when she accompaniedher
son and family, the Calvin
Fosters of Amarlllo. They
were to visit relatives of
Mrs. Calvin Fosterswhile
gone.

The Doyle Chapin fam
ily were in Palo DuroCan
yon during the weekend.
Accompanying them on the
trip were Jimmy Owens of
Llttlefield and Kathy Bar-ne- tt.

T. B. Holt of Olton was
in the Sudan homes Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Hay and Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Slate to makefinal plans
fnr thp i amb Countv Pion
eer celebration Tuesday.

tr und Mrs. Dale
Vmmrr nf i.ubbock visitedi wv..e ... ,

over the weekend witn ner
mother, Mrs. BeulahWise
man.

r
INSTALLATION

V7C OO OUR
WORK AT

SUDAN NEWS

REGISTRATION
DATES SET

Registratfon of high
school students will cet un
derway hereMonday, Aug
ust 28, when registrationof
students of theSenior class
will begin at 9 a.m. Mon--
aay aiternoon registration
of Juniors will be held
beginningat lp.m. Tuesday
August 29, Sophomoreswill
register in the morning
with Freshman register-
ing that afternoon.

Elementarystudentswill
register Friday, Sept. 1,
beginning that morning at
9 a.m.

Regular classeswill be-

gin Tuesday, Sept. 5, when
buses will run to pick up
students.

Named to the schoolfac-
ulty this year are W. E.
Hancock, superintendent;
R. W. Stewart, high school
principal; B. W. Wilson,
gradeschool principal.

Elementaryteachersin-

clude Mrs. O. L. Turner,
Mrs. Valeria Jordan,first
grades; Maxine Nichols,
Cordia Hagersheimer,se-

cond grades; Evelyn L.
Thomas,La Delta Vernon,
third grades; JohnyGreen
Tommy Inez Middlebrook,
fourth grades;Viola May,
Pearl Hutchinson, fifth
grades;0. L. Turner, sixth
grade, Barbara Garrett,
sixth grade.

High school teachersare
R. L. Brown,DonRayHam,
Ila Lewis, DeloresMoore,
Gene Moore, Arthur Nel-
son, Robbie Petty, Charles
Shaw, Kermit Sorrells,
Williams Tennyson. Marv
Tollett, Carolyn Watkins
uempsey Watkins, Elsie
Wilson.

School nursewill beMm.
Darlene Tennyson, and
supervisor, Thurman
Knull.

To serve on the Conine
school faculty will be Hor-
ace Collins, principal;
Pearl Harris. Iona .Tovro
Morman, HenriettaCollins,
William Wright.

The Dick West family left
the first of the week for
vacationing ln Colorado.

Visiting Sunday ln the R.
E. Scott home was hersis
ter and family, the Neal
Hickmans of Plains. Re
maining over for a weeks
stay was their daughter,
Brenda Hickman. Also
visiting in the Scott home
was Mrs. Clara Parrott of
Llttlefield.

WHITHARRAL
NEWS

Ladies'
Night
Observed

Thursday evening was
"Ladles' Night with the
Whitharral Lions Club
which met at theschool ca-

feteria. Lion Boss J. W.
Bowman presided. Com-
mittees for CommunityDay
September9, were read.A

Pancake supper was dis-
cussed but date was not
set. The next meeting is
scheduled for September
7. The date for the annual
Broom Sale was set for
October 7.

Prior to the meeting
Mrs. Viola Goad andMrs.
Richard Horton served
hamburger steak' wrapped
in bacon, potatoes, salad,
green beans, blackberry
cobbler, rolls, tea andcof-
fee, to J. E. Wade, Ralph
Wade and Messrs. and
Mmes. Bowman, Jackie
Ives, Don Reding, T. D.
Northern, Ervin Sadler,
George Wade, Jr., Billy
Williams and Pervadus
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. FredArm-
strong and grandson, oi
Kermit were recentguests

of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ho-

ward.

Returning Sunday from a
trip to Mason, SanSabaand
other south Texas towns
wereMr. andMrs. Everett
Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. LloydHood
have moved to the Ayers
farm northeastofWhlthar-ra- l.

Hood recentlywasdis-
charged from the army, ha-i- ng

been stationed last at
Fort Bennlng, Ga.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dob-so- n

returnedlast Wednes-
day from Lake Colorado)
City where they met their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Howard and son of
Odessa.Visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Dobson for the
past ten days were their
grand daughters, Misses
Gayla Sue and Amy Lynr
Dobson, of Lovlngton, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Jones of Lubbock visited
the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Burnett
and family Thursday.

Mrs. William H.Johnson
and Miss Patricia Kyserof
Fort Worth arrived last
Saturday. Miss Kyser is a
member of the Whithar-
ral High School faculty
where she will teach En-
glish. Mrs. Johnson re-
turnedto Fort Worth early
in the week.

Cynthia, Boyd and Bri-
an Moore, of Fort Worth
are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hunkapiller and Terry
returned Wednesdayfrom
a brief vacation at points
in New Mexico.

Mrs. WaylandHodgesof
Llttlefield spent Thursday
night with her son, Garyjat
the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
V. D. Hodges.

Mrs. C. E. Timminswas
released Friday from the
Hospital at Llttlefield
where she had recent

SI

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Ives spent the weekend at
Artesia, N. M.

Mrs. Joseph Anclnec
of Plains, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. McDaniel
underwent major surgery
at the Methodist Hospital
at Lubbock Friday.

Born Friday at Victoria
a son, Kinley Burk, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. (Buck)
Bryant are the paternal
grandparents.

Mrs. P. B. Harbin, Mrs.
Eula Murray and Miss Le-
na Maxey receivednews of
the death of their nephew,
Carl Maxey of Lubbock who
was found deadat his farm
nearSpadeThursdayafter-
noon. Mrs. MurryandMiss
Maxey visited their bro-
ther, Henry Maxey at Sla-t-on

Friday night and attend-
ed Carl Maxey's funeral
at Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. GraceLoyd of Dim-m- itt

was a recentguest of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Spraberry. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Spraberry of
N. M. accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Hub Spraberryto
the Spraberry reunion at
Lubbock Sunday and sDent
the night here with them.
There were 62 presentfor
the reunion. Mr. and Mrs.
Ames Chapman, a nephew
spent Monday here. They
were enrouteto theirhome
in San Diego, Calif. Tom
Owens of Amarlllo is here
for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. Hub Spraberry and
family.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Venable Saturday
were Mrs. Royal Scott and
children, Mrs. Lorraine
Pierre and daughter, and
Mrs. Sara McNeill and
children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Reedare home from avis--it

to Manhatten, Kans.,
where they visited Mrs
Reed'sparents.Her father
remainsquite ill.

Miss Betty Burnett spent
the weekendat Ralls with
her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

ho) h
I AfU TDM IT7I

iJerry Burnett.

Mrs. Floyd Brown spent
from Thursdayto Saturday
with her mother, Mrs.
Banks in Lubbock. She is
seriously ill at her home
there. The had as
their guests for theweek
end their daughter, Mrs.
Haley Reynolds, and Mr.
Reynolds of and
their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Brown who moved
last week to the J. C. Tay-
lor farm north of town af-
ter several months stayat
Post.

Mr. andMrs. FredNew-so-m
had as their guests

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
vjulnton Owensof Elk City,
Okla.,

Mrs. Otho Shults and
Sandra andMrs. Ruby Ad-
ams left Sunday for their
homesat Tipton, Okla. and
Wichita Falls, respective-
ly, following a visit with
their sister, Mrs. Henry
Jonesand other relatives.

Attending the 4H Rally
Day at the Levelland City
Park Thursdaywere Mrs.
Coy Grant, Debra Grant,
Ann Denney,SharonWade,
and Diane Starnes,the lat-

ter from Llttlefield.

Tipton recently
stationed in Puerto Rico
with the navy is visiting his
wife and daughter at the
home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Tipton
and family.

Guests in the John L.
Burnett home are Rev. and
Mrs. Roland Burnett, Keith
and Paul Wayne,of Plain-vie-w,

and Mr. and Mrs.
John Petty of Eloy, Ariz.
The Pettvs will return to
Eloy Thursday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Petty'smo-
ther, Mrs. M. B. Lumpkin,
who has been here for an
extendedvisit with another
daughter, Mrs. John L.
Burnett, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Shedd
and son of Lubbock visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage
and children and Mrs. D.
S. Shedd.

YOU'D NEVER GUESS SOMANY FEATURES COULD FIT INTO ONE COMPACT WAGON!

A Falcon wagongivesyou the longest load-spa- ce

of any compactwagon...oversevenfeetlong
with the rearseatdown. At the back end there's an

easy.opening one-piec- e tailgate with a handy roll down
rear window. Inside,soft foam-padde-d seatsfront and rear and there's room

for six people. And Falcon wagons provide such extras as coat hooks, arm rests,
sun visors...at no extra cost. Under the hood there's the famous Falcon Six enginethat
proved its economyIn the 1961 Mobilgas EconomyRun when one recordedthebestgas

mileage aaaae for a Six or Eight In the Runs25 -- year history. Best of all is the Falcons low
price J0Km as rnuch as 950B less than other 7? compactwagons.

No wonderFalcon isAmericas bestsell- - KrstrSa n inq compactwaacn!
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Slaton,

Maurice
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IUY AND SAVE RIGHT NOW ON A NEW '61 FALCON!

HALL MOTOR CO
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 26 YEARS"

Browns
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BULA NEWS by Mrs. John Backman

Party Honors Diricksons, Hendricks
Members of the Froths

Baptist Church hosted a
farewell party Tuesday
evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Freddie Dlrickson and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hendricks and child-
ren.

Mr. Dlrickson hastaught
agriculture In the Bula
School for the past four
years. He Is moving to
Portalesto assumea sim-
ilar position with the public
school there.

Mr. Hendricks, also has
taught in the Bula school
and is moving to Denton
to attend college there
working toward his master
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
George and son Brent of
Lubbock visited over the
week end with her parents
the 'E. N. McCalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Coffman of Muleshoe vis-
ited Sunday in the J. D.
Bayless home.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnHub-

bard and daughter Wanda
drove to Grants, N. M.
Friday to see their new
grand daughter, Kimberly
Ann Oldsfield, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. BarneyOlds-fiel-d.

Mr. Hubbard and
Wanda returning Saturday
and Mrs. Hubbard staying
to help care for the new
grand daughter.

Visiting in the home of
Mrs. L.w L. Walden the
past week were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Featherstone
of Chilton, Tex. They also
attended to farming inter-
estshere.

Shirley and Diane Rich-
ardson of Lovington spent
the past week visiting with
their grandparents the J.
W. Richardson's and other
relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Ashel Richardson and
children returning them
Sunday and visiting in Edd
and JohnRichardsonhomes
of Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. JackSpeck
and children left Sundayfor
Midland to spend a few
daj's visiting with her
mother Mrs." Ida Taylor
and will go from there to
Fort Worth and visit Mrs.
Speck's sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwinn
Casey and son Paul are

you fW2rtip Tipnr-'- -

Impti'a

vacationing this week In
Colorado. They are visit-
ing with two of his bro-
thers near Alamosa, and
plan to do some sight-
seeing.

J. S. Speck is confined
to his home but Is much
improved after having a,
light stroke Thursday!
night.

Mrs. Terry Turner of,
Portales is staying In the1
home of her parents the
Ray Seaglers while her!
husband is in training two
weeks with the National
Guard at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry
and grandsonDennis Tur-n- ey

are visiting their dau-

ghter and family Mr. and
Mrs. Billy West at Teaff,
Tex. They are enjoyingdo-

ing some deepsea fishing.

Mrs. Charles D. Slay
and son Jack Slay of We-

llington andalsoMrs. Slay's
daughter Mrs. Pete Fast
of Tulia visited Friday in
the Cecil Jones home and
attended to farming inter-
estshere.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones
and grandson Monty and'
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stroud
and Gene are vacationing
in the mountains of New"
Mexico, Ruidoso, Red'
River, and Capitan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Har- -i

per and son Craig visited
CnnHav iffirnnnn nr Parrh
in the' Dale Harper home.

Mrs. Lucille
of Socorro, N. M.

arrived Sunday for a two,
weeks visit with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. N. 0.
Sullivan.

Sammye Nichols is vis- -
iting this week in Lubbock
with his sisters Mr. and j

Mrs. L. B. Davis and Miss j

Myrlene Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Py--
burn, Clifton and Carol Sue i

'

attended a family reunion
last week end at Stephen-- i

ville, Tex. Making the trip
with them were Judy Cle-ven- ger

and Mrs. Stubble-fiel- d
and two children of

Spade.

W. R. Archer of Cle-
burne, Is here for a visit
until the first of September
with Ms cMldrer Arnold

TjkJ mmm

Theclimate couldn'tbe
better for buyinga new
JET-SMOOT-H

CHEVROLET
Just look how everything's goin' your
way beautiful weather, beautiful
countryside and beautiful August sav-
ings that only the man who sells
America'sNo. 1 car can come up with.

610 East 4th

and Fred Archer and Mrs.
C. L. Cox. Arnold and Fred
making the triptoCleburne
over the week endand their
father was able to return
home with them.

Mr. Archer lived In the
Bula community for sever-
al years. He says crops
in the area are about the
best he can ever remem-
ber seeing them at this
time of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Dane
and grandsons Larry and
Gerald Bates are in Den-

ton this week visiting with
his brothers, Troy Jake
and Temple Dane.

Fishing at PossumKing-
dom over theweekendwere
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byars.
They were accompaniedby
two of her brothers and
their familiesMr. andMrs.
Alfred Roller and Mr. and
Mrs. JessieRoller of Lub-
bock.

Guests for severaldays
last week in the home ol
Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Cle

FRATERNAL
PROTECTION

OFFERS
COSTS

,

Whethor you're hot for a
(ah, thoseelegant achingfor
a wagon (a
pprhaps'.'t or for
in between,your Chevrolet dealerhas
just the right car at a just-rig-ht price.
And every Chevy has a Jet-smoo- th

ride, V8 vim or "G" savings,Body by
Fisher and
luggagespace. Top that
off with what your dealer -- p- j

and you've
got one sweet buy I

veland were their daughter
Rev. and Mrs. James
Chambllss of Wingate.
Chambllss is pastorof the
First Methodist Church at
Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. Narvell
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Fred attendeda Free
reunion held Sunday al

Park, Lubbock.

Visiting Friday in the
Cecil and R. E. Jonet
homes were Mr. and Mrs
Ira Self of Clarendon anc

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ble-vln- s

of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wal-

lace and childrenRaneyand
Rhonda of Morton spent
Sunday with her sisterand
family theD. J. Cox's.They

; all visitedSundayafternoon
with Mrs. Lawrence Tay-
lor and new baby sonBarry
Allan Taylor, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor
Saturday in the West
Plains Hospital in

OUR
LIFE

... we will be happy to show you
how we can saveyou money on your
life insuranceneeds

W. D. CHAPMAN, F.I.C.

Mgr.
720 LFD Drive Ph. 385-426- 2

Texas

EDGAR McCANUES, F.I.C.
District Mgr.

421 East 16th Ph. 385-43- 04

Littlefield, Texas

convertible
Impalas!),

purse-pleasin- g Brookwood,
hankering anything

craftsmanship gear-gobbli-

department,

Mackenzie

Littlefield,

IWoodmenOf theWorld

MBKTiTiiBiifr mnMimflWii

Summersaving's
on Corvairs,too!

Now's a crackinggood time to come by
a nimble new Corvair with its touch-and-tu-rn

steering, gentlegoing, clean
stopping and dig-i- n traction. All
aboard for savings
on the car that's no end of fun !

Seethe neiv Chevroletsat your local authorizedChevroletdealer'sOne-Sto-p ShoppingCenter

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
385-44- 37

District

Llttlttleld, Texat

KNOW TH E 5WKt
WHY PAY MORE ?
&3 ozsmf
WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

PACIFIC GOLD

FRU 1 COCKTAIL d2
GOLDEN Whbl

FLOUR
TIDE GIANT BOX

BAG

SHOP RITE FOR FRESHER PRODUCE

J7-- Lb...

Lettuce

Freshand crisp, . . 2 bunches.29C

- Fresh large Bunch ea., . . 7'

SHOP RITE FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
Coppertone,bottle or tube,

Salad

SUNT LOTION
RAZORS Gillette, Adjustable, Regular $1.95

HAIR CLIPPIES Lady Ellen Regular 29C -

RITE FOR
Star Heavy Aged Beef, Blade cut

CHUCK ROAST
Family Pak

A

c
lb.

of

12

12

25 ft. 3 5

18 oz.

0

LB

SHOP MEATS
Armour's

SKINLESS FRANKS,

oz.

r--

x

Ml

tenfutt Wet WVkl

tltl llniy Wic

and MIN VITE

ticluilvt al t
contain 27 to 34 yoWii

iwppltmtnti. All an lobtWll

form to the rigid

Unittd Stcrttj Purr 1x1 rii
Naur kt" I

pf'Kt' Uneondit'onoflf g

too, or art oil yovr pifal

P9aly Wiggty

values

28, 1961

$1 .25
Plus

80 tax

Lam

Star, Beef Blue lean, I

SIRI OIN Q ;AIKAP,F 5lh Oter, ..U
Aqed Beef .tnr-- Mpnuu Arm

ROUND STEAKS SWISS STEAK
t i own c.

PICNICS to serve can71.98 BREASTS I 2 Pkg. 7

XIT
EGGSGRADE

Purina
doz.

DOG FOOD baS69
Regular

FRUIT JAR LIDSdozl7
Chicken the Sea
TUNA No. can..J31

DRINK

ALUMINUM FOIL
standardroll

Kraft
BARBECUE SAUCE

39$
Royal
DETERGENT bottfeV 39$

5

11 size

73
PEACHES

ROMAINE

RADISHES

AN

Pound

DINNERS

now

i&U THE

QUALITY

ORANGE

VITAMII
U

Kiccn

ivuiy
Mvhi.VeriJ

prodoth,

rrqvirifi

Adm'miitration

These goctl

Littlefield Augustl

25, 26,
regular

HIGH

4,

Armour Heavy Aged Morrow,
STFAK PHRk'

Armour Heavy Armnnt'
Pound 89$ Pound-- -

akmuuk country, Tra-pa-K

Ready FRYER

MED.

Kerr,

Chunk

Jus-Ma- de

gallon 39J
Kaiser

bottle

size,

ilrv...

ouneiess

SHOP RITE FOR FRESH FROSTED FOOD

Morton's
Beef,Chicken

teak 4
DELAWARE PUNCH frozen 6 oz. can 2forJ3I

CHEESE PIZZA Prima, frozen 4 oz. 1

TATER TOTS frozen 2 lb. 4

CUT WAX'BFANSSeahmnk-- fm7fn g oz. Pka.M

Morrell. 12 02. ran Schillina. 4 OZ. box

$u

Dn..nH

Star AnpH Rfif?f.

size

39

size

Ore Ida. Pkg

SNACK 39 BLACK PEPPER --
3

Camnfire Mn nn voiorin 4 mils

I!

PORK BEANS 3for25 TOILET TISSUE---

ier

iial

he

if fed.
' ' in IK iviuiiuiii i iu iw- -

CHARCOAL bag.-'--4-9 OLIVES. 6 oz. - - J1

A

Apple Bay, No. 303 Rosedale.GoldenCreamS

r

jar--

ArPLbSAUCE can-- lz xi CORN No. 303 can -r.- -'l

it

p
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tghlights of 1961AgriculuturalAct
c Agricultural Act of

Is now on ine uuukb
fche rusn is on to ex

its provisions to
i . t. .

lerg anu Ulllio, ie--
C. h. Dates, exten-far-m

management
Uallst.
fie 01 KS mujui jviUY- i-
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I Including higher
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- 'v- - amouie residuescan figure on four to
ratio. That is for

'Kiu will pro

tion's taxpayers.
The legislation extends

!!m graln
Is now in effect andfor the first time

barley along with corn andgrain sorghums. Current
estimatesindicatethat feedgrain productionwill beab-
out 15 per cent less than
last year, says Dates.

Marketing order
in a

true sense- are authoriz-
ed on more commodities.

The Agricultural Trade
Development and Assis-
tance Act (includes food
for peace)hasbeenextend-
ed and strengthened; ex-
pansion and improvement
of supervisedcredit servi-
ces for who lack
sufficient private credit

..PI 1KI mX--l "lJI 111". 'lJl

r- - Vic

at "normal" height, . Residues estimated,
surface. Note soil drifting between

rows.

As Soil, Water Protector

nf

thought

incorporating
lraving

On nn

111
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ca sni abti.
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is cropland
is

Protection
Tha

be
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JC,Cti Program

includes

pro-
grams self-he- lp

farmers

tect four inches soil sur-
face.

There again are several
methodsof doing a goodJob
and receiving the samere-

sults. One that hasworked
very successfully for sev-

eral of the farmers in this
area is to apply nitrogen to
the stubble in the late
or winter. Where this prac-
tice was usedthe stubble
decayedvery rapidly and by
the time the first cultiva-
tion was madeon thecotton
following feed there was
very little or no stubblere-

sidue to Interfere with
the plowing and the soil had
a darker color and moreof
a mellow textured surface.

The supervisors also
urge all farmers who plan
on terracing to do some
checking andplanning to see
what is neededfor a good

sound system. In a lot
casesa farmer can't Just
terrace his farm without
doing somethingabout tak-

ing care of some excess
water which requiresquite
a bit of plarining and time
to get the proper job done.
The sameIs true inputting
a pipeline whether it Is for
a sprinkler system, flood
irrigation or evenasa car-

rier line.
With the proper planning

both money, water and soil
can be saved.

Any farm operatorwho Is
Interestedand feels that he
needsany technical help or
additional information out

problemson his farm
is welcome to contact the
soil conservation service
office or any of theperson--

HiRnppArTir
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson.D,
honesssma i.ittlefield, texas

and anextensionnf t houiAct, the Great Plains Con
servation Program and
School Milk Program
snouia have a strengthen--

linecc on agriculture,says the specialist.
The Act aln

the Secretaryof Agricul- -
u" co consult with the

formulation of legislative
proposals.

Under theact,Datessays
consumers are assuredof
fair and stable DrieoH nnrl
taxpayers will benefitfrom
savings of as much at $1
billion overall from reduc-
ed storage and support
price activities. The in-
creasedfarm income will
be an aid to the nation's
entire economy,Dates

A It

8' remaining at about
lbs. Inadequate to

mm

.1

BVflrv

of

fall

left

of

nel and assistancewill be
given as quickly as

Wheat Survival
Ration
Developed

A compact, long-keepi-ng

emergency ration made
from whole wheat has been
developed and tested by
U. S. Department of Agri-
culture scientists. It was
developedfor stockpiling in
fallout shelters.

The proejet, in the form
of wafers, have an estim-
ated shelf life of five years
or longer. They are made
from whole grain wheatthat
has been parboiled, dried,
puffed, then crumbled, and
made into a cookie-size- d
wafer. Researchwas done
at USDA's Agricultural Re-

searchService laboratory
at Albany, California, un-

der contract from the Of-

fice of Civil DefenseMobil-
ization.

The wafers pack a lot of
food value into a small
space; are quick and easy
to serve and the plentiful
supplies of wheat make it
practical for stockpiling.
In a series of threetests,
each involving 100 volun-
teers living in the fallout

PTct if 'fir

Reserved yt
ma FINEST

OF

FACILITIES

Our modern facilities

and meticulousatten-

tion to every detail,

combine to make every

service a beautiful and

consoling memory.

shelter for varying lengths
of time, meals basedon the
wafer brought few com-
plaints and worked best in
maintaining volunteer's
weights.

The wafers can be eat-
en plain and with other
foods such as milk, pea-
nut butter, bouillon and
spaghetti. The last two it-
ems and other seasoned
toppings can be stored in
dried form and mixed with
water for heating and ser-
ving.

Each wafer furnishes84
calories. In thesheltertest
diet, 12 wafersa day sup-
plied a little more thanhalf
the day's2,000caloriesand
abouta third of theprotein.
Milk and peanutbuttersup-
plied the rest of the pro-
tein. This fare does not
measureup to all recom-
mendations for a balanced
diet, but during an estim-
ated shelter stay of two
weeks, humansurvival and
health would not be af-

fected.
Scientists said large

scaleproduction of thewa-

fers dependson additional
researchon productionand
packaging methods. Also
needed, they said,are ad-

ditional ways to add varie-
ty to the wheatwafer diet,
and more exactknowledge
of nutritional needsin fall-
out shelters.

Step

3.

YEAR
TO

TO

Life Of Wood Is By

Decay and failure of ex--
cerior wooaworK canoere-
ducedby brush, dip or soak
treating with water repel-la-nt

preservaties. Bill
Smith, extension forester,
reports that long time tests
show surface treatments
give worthwhile protectior
to wooden siding, steps,
porches, exterior trim
shutters, and other items
exposed to rain seepage.

Studies started In 1 041
by the SouthernForestEx
periment Station have
shown that Southern pine
exterior woodwork, when
treated with
opnenoiand a water repel--
lant, lasted at least four
times as long as the un
treated material. Some on
the treatedmaterialis still
m use after 20 years.

For the tests, the wood
was treatedby eithercom-
plete immersion in the li-

quid for periodsof 3 to 60
minutes, or by two brush
applications at room tem-
perature.The longer soak-
ing period was thebest,but
even the brush treatment
was effective, says Smith.

Home builders, repair-
men and others can treat

SOIL

FOR

ioi
... lcS ration es

AND

pentachlor--

a.

dure
a1

dcQ

use u'"tc.

the wood themselves,on the
Job. A simple tank or drum
can be obtained for soaking
or dipping, or the material
can be set on saw-hors- es

for brush treatment.Each
piece of wood whould be cut
to before treating.Any
cuts made after the wood
has been treated should

be treated. Care
should be taken to prevent
spilling or dripping thepre-
servative on the skin, clo-
thing or plants.

Smith also pointed out
that an oil paint finish after
wood treatment added to
the service life of exterior
woodwork. When wood is to
be painted, mineral spirits
should be usedas the car-
rier liquid with the

and water
repellant.

Concentrated pentach-lorophen- ol

is available
from many chemical con-
cerns and building supply
houses. This
product may be mixed with
fuel oil, keroseneor min-
eral spirits.

"The treatment is es-
pecially effective when
coupled with adequate
structural design, and this

BEFORE YOU FERTILIZE FOR

WINTER WHEAT
YOUR COUNTY AGENT RECOMMENDS YOU
HAVE YOUR TESTED

BEST RESULTS

CONDITIONS
CHANGE
FROM

YEAR
CROP CROP

Prolonged Treatment

concentrated

tvv

. n

de

L' ft0ftTOft . .a

TTvft1

size

also

uu" ..A te
a" wji

dtJ

ate " niot;Ut,r

tvcvc?
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i.avtuvc'

lvftMeoXe- -

,0

prc

cav9'

combination enhances the
value and beautyof a home
or any other building,"
Smith concludes.

WheatFertilizer

Test Results
Told

Farmersin Lamb Coun-
ty will be planting wheat
during Septemberand Oct-ov- er

and much of the irri-
gated land will be fertil-
ized.

County Agricultural Ag-
ent Kimbrough states that
the fertilizer needs for
wheat will vary considera-
bly among soil types and
that a chemical soil anal-
ysis affords the bestknown
guide to profitable ferti-
lizer use.

The Soil Testing Labor-
atory operated in Lubbock
by the Extension Service
is now located in newquar-
ters at theAgriculturalEx-
perimentStation.The$2.00
fee for testing a soil sam-
ple couldbeanexcellent

soft
5

.ott ire. crov ctes.

f,

v LV.O yj -

ttu Sbe.S. ?a?.itag ubc s lleer "Uwft ,e ft 9p , tVe st

to sl soA VJ.rVvc8.t. ot 9Utvt

"

UovV-
-

cn tYvftv -
p to

WB-v-n-
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.A.cVftVl .fdovy' j tT- -- N,ftw nUv

lions

4.

5.

6.

Be area

vsVveet.

Cou1

to

rfCJ 1 t"

Kimbrough suggestsyou
come by his office tor an
Information sheet that ex- -
Iplains how samplesshould
be collected and maiiea. it
Is of great Importance that
you fill in the lniormation
requested on this sheet
since all known factorsare
consideredalong with the
chemical values m arriving
at a fertilizer recommen
dation.

By taking samplesearly
the report will be on hand
when the time comes to de
cide how much and what
kind of fertilizer is needed.

oE-PES-TEr

THE
ERAND

INSECTICIDES

OK-TEX-CHEMIC-
ALS

Phone 385-33- 76

SEE

COUNTY
AGENT
NOW FOR

INFORMATION
AND FORMS

oi

de,.:.ivor

Nlsft1

DEPENDABLE

YOUR

ve oyv- -
fttitt vft" v.

dW sac'

AR1

r.oW,c
rtrt.

.Si to

ftvlu

CAPROCK HAS A
FERTILIZER FOR EVERY

SOIL

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
COMPANY
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AMHERST NEW. oy Mrs. Lester La Grange

Buffet supper i. R n --

land home.
Mrs. W. F. Rowland and

Mrs. Curtis Ivey, Luhbock.
aunt and mother of the bride
elect were hostessesfor a
rehersal buffet supper for
the Ivey-Thomp- son wed-
ding party Friday night. It
was held on the lawn of the
Rowland home, with 3fc

attending. Mrs. Myrtle
Parksassistedwith hosp-
italities. Miss Marilyn Kay
Ivey and Gerald Thomp-
son were married in a ten
o'clock ceremonySaturday
morning in the First Bap-

tist Church.

Twenty eightmembersof
the Ruth SolesbeeCircle!
of the Baptist WMU and
their families enjoyed an
"ice cream supper"onthej
back lawn of the Raymond
Duvall home last Thursday
night.

Weekend guestsof the J.
B. Allensworth family!
were his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Long and chil- -
dren from Midwest City
near Oklahoma City.

i

Mr. and Mrs. John Nix
and Morris were here for1
the weekend with his moth-
er, Mrs. Lucy Nix, a pat- -!

ient in the hospitalandoth-
er area relatives . They
are from Texllne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenr.e-- -

Rhodesand daughter,Lu --
bock spent Wednesday wr
his parents,Mr. and'Mr.
L. C. Rhodes.

Mrs. A. F. Copeland a c
Mrs. Virginia Turnerw-.--

Levelland visitorsMonday.

Mrs.
grand daughter,Mary Marr
left Sunday for their home
in Centralia , 111., Theyhad
spent two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. J. L. Crosb.
Mr. Crosby is visiting re-
latives in Dallas.

Mr. andMrs.BenGreen-e-r
and children and Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. PIttma-ar-e

vacationing at Pecos,
N. M.

Gutierrez Is

On Carrier
BREMERTON, Was-- .

(FHTNC) Serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier
USS Hancock, undergoiij;
overhaul at the Puget Sou--d

Naval Shipyard,Bremerto-Wash.-
,

is Miguel Gu-
tierrez, fireman,"L'SN, sor
of Mr. and Mrs. Juan G.
Gutierrez of Route 2, Lit-tlefie- ld,

Tex.
While the Hancock is re-

ceiving a $4 million face-
lifting, her crew is being
trained at nearby service
schools, training courses,
lectures,and films.

The attack carrier will
be equipped with improv-
ed aircraft catapults, ar-
restinggear and a new typ.-fligh- t

deck planking made
of plywood. Its flight deck
also is to be remodeledfor
safer and more mobile
operations.

The Hancock Is sche-
duled to return to sea ir
the early fall.

is m
inurn iu

SUPER SOFT
SPRAY SET
FULL 15 OUNCES

LOWE & CO.

1218 S.

ParkAve.

J. I

Phone

field, Texas, Thursday August 24, lOol

iffef SupperHeld In Rowland Home

CarlCummingsard

Mrs. E. L. Mathis.Dlm-- i 'on Center were guests in
visited ner parents. the c. V. Harmon homo

Mr. and Mrs. E
mar last week.

n

A. Cole- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sea-
son and children returned
to McFarland, Calif., Sun-
day after a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Beason, and other
relatives.

grand

of Missouri, are
Guests of his father, W. herewith parents,Mr.

E. Byrd last week were his Buddy Hughes,
son, Roy anddaughterfrom' They will remain here
South

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Hughes have moved to
LaMarido, Calif, where he
will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Lightsey the gra

a

!

i

of. were
their son, Bill at West Tex--, weekend
as State College, Canyon
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Grif--
fing and Carolyn attended,
also. Bill receivedhis se-

cond lieutenant commis-
sion and with others will
report to Ft. Benning, Ga.,
Sept.2S.

Mr. Bill Wea-
ver his mother, Mrs.
Maggie Weaver, Littlefield

the Bour landfam-
ily reunion in Plainvlew
during the weekend.

Rev. a-- d M"s. 0. D.
a'd so Jo , Cor--

Bit

Arnold and Anne La- -
Grange returned to New
York Friday after vis
it with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Mrs. Glen Hughes, and
children

her
and Mrs.

Dakota.

attended

Mrs.

attended

while her husband Is over-
seas,in the service.

Mr. Mrs. Deveryl
Cecil and children,Abilene
visited his aunt, Mrs.
George Harmon and Mr.
Harmon Friday Satur
day. Theyhad visited

duation Friday night arillo and in Hobbs
for the

and
and

Smir,

and

and
Am

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bless-
ing andMrs. Lucile Loven-th- al

are on a short vacation
in the Ozark Mountains 1"
Missouri.

Guests of Mrs. T. H.
Pennington Thursdaywere
her daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Clark, and daughters, Jill
and Mrs. Neale Roy, and
daughter, Lamesa, and
Mrs. Fred Clark, Floy-dad-a.

Mrs. Bob Harral, Lev-
elland was here Tues--

ANOTHER
CARLOAD
OF G.E.'S!

NO MONEY

DOWN!

13.2 CU. FT. TWO-DOO- R

c - j

wmmmmtS--..... ..... V W m a

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

BIG 3.1 CU. FT. ZERO DEGREE

FREEZER holds up to 108 lbs.
WIRE RACK OVER ICE TRAYt
DOOR STORAGE- FOR HAlp-CAlLO-

ICE CREAM CARTONS

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

REFRIGERATOR SECTION

Straight-Lin- e design with no colls
on back. ..needsno door Q
clearanceon side fc SrQButter Compartment and a, J jT
Removable Egg Rack
Adjustable door shelf
Twn porcelain vegetabledraweu EXCHANGE

UPS GENERAL ELECTRIC DEPENDABILITY!
MILLIONI

REFRIGERATORSIN USE JO YEARS OR
MORI

BILL SMITH
ELECTRIC
Phone 385-492-2vu 5. westside

"We service ONLY what wn 0fn "

Jay for a visit with her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn
Annette and Deboran spent
the weekendat Lake Con-
chas, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Bowman, Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ray Bowman
Donna and Connie attend-
ed graduation exercises
at West Texas State Col-
lege, Canyon,Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Gene
Bowman receivedtheir de-

greesand Donnie Genewas
commissioned secondlie-
utenant. He will enter the
service soon.

graduates.

mmw.
andmmin
PfiOWJCE AT FURRtI

ZcSTEE,

(.SAVE VALUABLE

ASS'T. COLORS

Hickory Sweet
Lb- -

bradley returned home
Sundaj from visit with her

In Idabel, Okla.,
Paul Lair is spending

few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Graham D.
Lair. He is member of
the U. S. Navy and Is

the West Coast after
receiving two months spe-
cial instructioninNewJer-
sey.

Nancy Embry visited
Plainview during the

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Pe
terman were in Canyon,
Friday night to attend gra--
duation exercisesat WTSC
Their son, Joe,was among

Mr. and Mrs. J. H., rhe ,

rKON HER
STAMPS

JELLO
ASSORTED
FLAVORS PKG.

'
r--

a

a

a

...

LEMONS

5C

Hair

490

en-rou- te

LB.

Fresh
Lb.

Frozen.

FISH

BELL PEPPERS

r am
f A I A I VBAA. .

SIZE.
P

SHELF

. . tits TirM 4 V R Ittt
I

.SLICED BACON
..nn.i 1 I - I 1

ADORN

5TEAK
meal

W Lb.

The BUI Wagner family,
Corpu Chriati arevisiting
hi mother, Mm. R. L.
Wagnar, and the C. C. Cur-ry- s,

Olton. Mrs. Wngner
was in Olton for dinner with
them Sunday.

Judy Bradley, Hereford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bradley will repre-
sent five states as "Miss
Wheatheartof the Nation."
She received thehonorSat-

urday night In the annual
beautycontest at Perryton.
She will receive an all ex-

pense paid to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad-
ley, Amherst arehergrand
parents.

Mrs. H. W. Terrell and
Carol Bench spenttheweek
end in Sallna,
Mrs. Terrell's daughter,
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shobe, and sons.
Her other daughter, Elou-i- se

who had visited there
returned home with them.

9
CORN

JUICE Hunts
A DDI C II lirCT I?rrH rMnk

S. 15.

and and

end

and J. D.
and

and In

Mr. and

in

and
and

and
J. E.

of
and

can
29 oz.www wiuu

Firestone In
No. 2 can

14 lb.
Cut No. 303 can 1 9C

No. 303 can 2 fpr
Rosa No. 303

PURE FRUIT
18

SHORTENING

COUNT

3 LB.

5 LB. -IKT ctwi

!
400

400 Count

PAPER
Snrav

with

trip

with

!;!BEANS
PINEAPPLE
OLEOMARGARINE

STRAWBERRY

JEWEL

fwmmLUrrrC FOLGER'SDRIPOR banquet, Freshll
REGULAR FRUIT PIES

rLUUK JVC
TUNA
dispensertaIAL

FULLY- - k IICOOKED, JUST flAnl
SHAwruuN-- j

i
ci ircr a Kin

nrn

I mm n mmmwm C A - . mm m M

. Lu.. ovv HALIBUT blfcAK
GROUND...nif..i n,iinr
BREADED SHRIMP 490

Kans.

We the to limit

Fresh
Bunch

TOMATO

Mr. andMrs. Light-n- er

family,
spent the week

at Lake Kemp.

Mr. Mrs.
his niece

Mrs. Everett
family Earth,

Sunday.

Mrs. Cleon
Johnsonand children

his mother Sedan,
Kans. this week.

Mr.
childrenaccom

panied herparents,Mr.
Mrs. Earth
to a family reunion the
Lune Caswell families
at

Sunday.

LB. . .

Fresh"71

No. 300 0(2

bottle 25C' UWIl.
PEACHES Bar--T Ranch heavy

12 25C
TEA Food Club pkg. 290

Food
Allen's

290
Santa Crushed can23C

JAR
SWIFT'S

CAN

BAG
TAR

curlers

ozBox

980

reserve

Ronnie

Bench
visited

Mrs.

syrup.

02.

Ponrl rinK
Colored Qtrs.

rrt

Northern
Lb. 250

,
days i ,ii
norm w i '

and famiiv ,;
John a i t',"'l
Ariz.

Mrs. t ..

Frldav fwl
two wr.n,

Will ntf .i '.?
fa milt. - Sil

rlnrm t . .. ,a tm,
David Wells, s--,

and Mrs. prci :

N. M. ,

Ing this

H. M. Bb.k

Skee'cr J
rillo is visirin? rl
uuMiiu- -

iamiiy
Mrs.

2 for I

Club

'Mill

80 count pkg. 2 f r 25C

Plain or iodized
26 oz. pkg. 2 Fr 2ft

Ireland's
Chipped or sliced 69v

Hiv JFRESH FROZEN TOj

O
1 LB. CAN M Apple,

mm m

ruiikii

on
Contact

BABY SOFT

FARM PAC, II
ccdxc

portion
lb.

...
KibiitAK

sliced

$1.50

Cl

right quantltlea

i5(

394)

Schrouder

Danny
Patterson

visit-
ed

Raymond
Duvall

Williams,

Mackenzie Park, Lub-
bock,

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

MUSTARD GREENS

29

23(

WELL-FILLE- D

EARS

CLOSED
SUNDAY

1

GREEN BEANS

NEV(I

VIslM

Artcsia.

NAPKINS

Morton's
SALT,V BAR-B-- Q

BULA

wockV

Konnlthjy

fk'A

PARSLE

Q(
Bunch'

3FORi

FQQDSEASY

J V
Peach,Cherry

TISSUE

POTATOES FRENCH FRIED
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen to oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI
Top Frost Fresh FrozenChopped 10 oz. fib

COMBINATION PLATE JffiiJ
NEW!

2

Si Mi...So Rich..
You ctn Ull

HALF u much

COOfOM VAliD ONLY ATi 61

4
ii,.. SUPERMARKETS.
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AMHERST Tech Line Is Small But Most DeterminedWorth Paschal High, play-
ed eligibility tine he aid guardj Tommy Pace,two --

yearsparingly at a aoph-omo- re not play last fall. letterman fromNEWS Ucef trust" Is one last season.Edge-
mon, Other tackle candidates starting rightcliche that can't be used to

Christian,
here

the Raider'sop-
ponent game, lie compiled thebest off spirited bids by a pair 190, a Junior letter-ma- n who could break through tackle; Tackles Robert

Tin. NKCord, 16 year...old describe Texas Tech's only
Oct. 14, num-

bers defensive grades of any of sophomores Bill Sha-
ba,

from Wichita Falls are sophomoresGary Mc-Gi- ll, Meyer of SanAntonio, Bob-
by

one of itsM 18guards and Raider lineman. logged some starting timatackles.Riflliur of Mr. anu Mrs. guard - tackle 195, of Dumas, andRay 195, of Albuquerque, Cline of Helton, Dalecandidates last butseason muchat left spentMullins, then,It NKCoru, iuii rnuuy, Of the 19 candidates as weighing less than 200 McWilliams, 195, of Llt-
tlefield.

of the N. M., Tommy Hayes, 195 Robinson of Stamford,
for tackle, seemsa clear-c- ut past spring at cen-

ter.kus 11 for Gunnison, hose interior pounds. m of Electra,and DennisWat-ki- ns, guards Fred Weaver offact,line two of. ... choice doesposit-ions to as...111 start,
0, wucrf am--- win iu slateel to the Texas Tech backswill Kelly Mitchell's spring 195, of McCamey. Lubbock Cooper, Edreport Nathan
ft Wt stern btaie music only three

Sept. outweigh all the linemen
(Sonny) Armstrong training work gives him a Behind Mullins are Roy Guard slots are being Strickland of Pampa, andweigh 200 at The 190-pou-nd

mp bom neiu Aug. 12 pounds or more. Heaviest except Stafford and
right

Junior
guard.

squadmar slight edge at left guard Blair, 195, Midland soph-
omore,

soughtalso by sophsAlbert Alfred Petersonof Gaines-
ville.0Ugl- U . 1 "is is mu of the Red Raider Holmes. over Randy Weyl and Char-

les
who red - shlrted Swenlng, 186, Lubbock

forwards from Sweetwateraveraged
ond cn"sccutivc year oi are a trio of senior

Lack'of weight,however, Edgemon. last year, and Stafford. In Monterey, Danllennig, 187,
letter- - 13 minutes a at guard

cnda'ue at the camp for hasn't deterred Mullins.. game Mitchell, 199, a Junior the three - deep at right Whltewrlght; Bev Herndon,
Hn" r LarryMul- - IliS attlhlrlp nnrl lnrvtf1nlrrr last seasonafter starting 170, Sweetwater,and Jim-

my
from LILq McCord wno win uc a 205, of Hobart, Okla,amarh-physi- cs guard wlthArmsrrongarea

lor at Sprlnglake High Ho mcs, 233,
Snyder,
of Del

Pat of the game have kept him ar tackle as a freshman. major whose Junior squadman, KenMll-like- n, Wei's. 191, Dumas. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

nol vext year. She will and Richard Stafford
Rio
225' in a sraricr s role since More competition for grades last year were the 190, of San Angolo, Lossesat thesepositionsWilson and children, Sue HP'

idy flu-c- twirling, piano of Matador. early in his sophomore starting postslooms at the squad'sbest, was betd out a reservecenterlastyear, were Jrc Do Mohon, and Joe of Seattle,Wast .,
OITipanmenu unu ton-tln- ;. By contrast. Tex.

Season. T.nsn vnnr whlln other positions. At right of action In 1960. Weyl, and Jackie Nichols, 182, three-ye- ar lefrorma" from were visiting this past
'averaging 44 minutes a tackle, Ifolmes must stave 194, a fullback at Fort of Lubbock, a sophomorein Panhandle, startle right

1Iss McCord was se--
:ted r" play l'1 the Reg--

1 omd last January,in
ysfie participated in the

Music Festival
Enid, Okla., and in June
played In the solo fes--

fa) ar Austin. Shetaughta
up 'f pianostudentslast
ter.

Mr. aid Mrs. EddieHay--
and Kelley were clln-cue-srs

Sunday in the
e Harper home . Cal--

1p te afternoon were
and Mrs. Thomas Lee

ber, and Craig, Bula.
I

Supper guestsThursday
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
pis were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Upi-hurc- Woolforth.
Bey Unchurch remained
e for a visit with Beth
it.

Wednesday through Sun--
j guestsof Mr. andMrs.
C.Hooten wereMrs. Da-stag- gs,

Janie and Ju-nor- cer.

Mr. and Mrs.
fries Passons,Joleneand
Ha, Newcastle, wyo.,
jo Katie Ash, McLean,
Int Sa'urday night and
day a' the Hootens.

Mr. a'J Mrs. Melvin
rtor. S'erry and Shelly,

inimlf , and Danny Land,
fessa, visited Sunday in

inn if Mr. andMrs.
HC. Bart.
Mr. aid Mrs. Robert0'
Ir, A"lta Sharon and
Irry visited In Alpine

Y 'he GeorgeDeVolsand;
PR. StocktonwithMr. and
rs. Gc rge Stanley De
ll, Tu-- sday and Wednes--

of last week. The Ft
Lkton Mk are formerly
KEar'h.
kfore returning home,
0 Hair family toured

Irlsbad Caverns ThursH

Mrs. J. J. Harlow cele
pted 'er bnth birthday
nday ar her home. All
of Mrs. Harlow's chll- -

Vn wrrf nmcftnr tnr thA

IBcasior. Guests were B

tfi, Marl n, and J. J. Bar- -
Mr. and Mrs. C. L

rlow and Chrlstv. Mr
ifllMr-s- . Cd Williams, and
iJM' and Mrs. L. H. Gallo--

'r ana tamiiy all ot
Mr. and Mrs. T.

Barlow and children.
anno, Mr. and Mrs.

gar Lemons and fam- -.

Hereford;Mr. andMrs.
u. Harlow, Llttlefield;

and Mrs. Alvis Holla- -
iy, Mrs. MosseGoodman

Mrs. Iva Trlcrlorh nil
Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Bes--

udvis, Duncan, Okla.,
s. Leon Smith and chil- -

K Los Cruces, N. M.
ir. anu

Robby, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrc Pnrtfo
h and children visit-I- n

Lubbock Sunday with
nth s father, Ed Smith.

iMr. and Uro T netr ijvaivifan, Frionn Worn CimHnxf
ienlng guestsIn the home

' Georce
fsinger

Saturday night and Sun-gue- sts

of Mr. AndMrs.
mackwo wow

and Mre Tnlm nl. --.1.

f'll Plalnvlow tnfmWtna
UP for a Sundav visit

Fre Mr. ami Ara nnfn
rh-- ij arm hmm urui.i....j ..vjr a, VYiiiiuu- i-

iVllO. UU1IU1U
I and girls, Denver Ci--
: aunuay tnrougn
psday with Mrs nni'
Irents, the RaemanColes.
iMrS. Mrvvi
"eshoe, arrived Satur--

II 'or a visit of several
8 With hfl- - Hflllrl.n in1

Wi the Bob Mitchells.
ry'sitinglntheMltchell
l,L "WWfv UIU IVllO.
Fsnnora xnui o,itlWLUiUi UIIUp

cDanlel Mrs.
.v..-u are sisters.

TUFF POINT

PENCILS

6 pOR

25
BAMA

KRAFT

SHURFINE

DASH
Jumbo 2t off

size 42.19
Both size25J

2 39c70 Oft FOR

Gladiola

FLOUR

....$2.33

CASHCMM
EXTRA

Shop during Procter & Gamble's
Cash Carnival Sale

SAVE CASH ON FAVORITE BRANDS

RED PLUM JAM

Shui-fin- e

SMOKE FLAVOR

BARBECUE SAUCE
SHORTENING

46 oz

4 col x E

3 CAN

COFFEE Drip cr Reg. Lb. 69 hg
ShLrfine Pineapple
JUICE 39
Shurfine Crushed
PINEAPPLE no.2 31

Shurfine Cherry
JELLY. iooz.27
ShurfineSpanish
OLIVES 7i2oz-4- 9i

2"-03- 521

J8oz

HI C

18oz.

63

25

SHURFINE ELBERTA

D 011 sIBft-0-
S br1i m rrrrri

Alcoa
FOIL
25 ft.

35

MORTON

TEA
a

LB.

ALLADIN

LOOSE
LEAF

PAPER
25C SIZE

Star Kist
TUNA Solid Light halves 39
Shurfine Cherry
PRESERVES 20 oz 53
Nabisco
DEVIL FOOD CAKEol39
Soflin
NAPKINS Big 200 pak --.29

SLICES
OR

HALVES
303

ORANGE DRINK29
Soflin

TISSUE..4roiis 39
Waxtex
WAXED PAPERT 25d

Green Slicers

CUCUMBERS Lb. TU

LETTUCE. ,b. J2'2C
Colorado Russets

POTATOES. 10 plyo- -49c

TOMATOES... Carton

Bartlett

PEARS I9C
Pascal

CELERY... -- Large Stalk

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

I

arejir,
ments
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Mrs. Myrtle Cloyton

SunbeamsCelebrateAnniversary
The Sun Beams of rhe

Springlake Baptist Church
celebrated Wednesday
night the "5 birthday of the
Sun Beam organization.
Rev. Milton Baldwin gave
the Devotional, Mrs. Er-
nest Green gave the history
of Sun Beams after which
the members of the church
and Sun Beamsgathered In
the dining room of the
church. The table was laid
with a white cloth centered
by a globe of the world
encircledby Sun Beam cut-

outs of children of other
nations. They also honor-
ed Mr. Jim Stone who was
75 years of age. A lovely
birthday cake and punch
was served to those

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone,
and Jimmy plan to move to
their new home at Stephen
ville in the very fu-- 1 Mrs. Kerrick
ture.

and Mrs. ErnestBa-

ker attendedtheArdis Bar-
ton open house Sunday

Mrs. Myrtle McNamara
received word this week
that her great grand child
was in a critical condition
after being run over by a
car in front of the home of
its parents in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones
moved from Springlake
back to their formerhome i

at Vega Sunday afternoon.!

Mr. and Mrs. David
Hucks and family of Lub-
bock visited in the home oi
his brotherandfamily,
and Mrs. Bryant Hucks,
Saturday night and

held
Baptist

Clayton shopped week.
field Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Sandersand re-
turned from Denver, Colo,
Monday evening. Theyalso

with sister,
and Mrs. Dean Borden of
Greeley, Colo.

church
derson

'ahan Clay--

house

returned home
uesaay atternoon from

Cowls River, N.M.
where they have been va-

cationing.

Mrs. Jewell
and of
Ala., visiting
home of Mrs. JohnnieBus-
by week.

Mr. Frank Mc-
Namara and boys visited
Friday night with her par-
ents, and Mrs. Louie
Hammond of Denver City.

Mrs. Myrtle en-
tertained in
her home
present Mrs. Elma

Mrs. Mattie
Boone, Mrs. Myrtle Mc-
Namara Ester Bo-
mar, Mrs. A. B. Smith,
Mrs, Marvel Carruthers,
Mrs. Thelms McClanahan,

Stafford of Mule--

shoe and
Clayton.

hostess,Myrtle

Mrs. Marie Thomas of
Electra spent the weekend
in the home of and
Mrs. George Choate.

Mrs. Marvel Carruth-er-s,

Mrs. Elma Criswell,
Mrs. Stafford, and
Mrs. Ester attend-
ed the open house of
and Mrs. Ardis Barton,
Sunday afternoon at Earth.

Visiting in home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone
Sunday her mother,
Mrs. Eula Whitford, of
Mrs. Eula Whitford, of
Earth, and her brother,
Dave Whitford of Knox Citv.

Visiting in home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Cooper Sundav were Mr.

near a"d Chester

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Red

this

Dez

Mr.

Dez

Mr.

Mr.

of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie Kerrick of Amar-ill- o,

Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Kerrick, of Plains, Tex.,
Mrs. Ora Kerrick of
Brownfield, Mr. Mrs.

of Hereford,
and Coopers two sons and
their families, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Plain-vie-w,

and Mr. and Mrs.
James Amarillo.

Mrs. A. J. Jones and
children of Jal, N. M. are
spending the week in the
home of her mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Almon

Mrs. Thelma
han andMrs. Myrtle Clay-
ton drove over to West
Camp Baptist Church Sun-
day night to hear Rev.
Bruce Giles of Flint Ave
nue Baptist Church preach

last sermon of Re--
jvival that was at the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald I West Camp church
in Little-- 1 last After services

JerryDon

visited his

they went to home of
Mrs. McClanahan'sdaugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Avery, and daughters a
snortvisit.

Rev. and Mrs.
Baldwin returned from
Glorietta Wednesday.They
attended conferences on

Mr. and Mrs. administration
returnedhome from ! while at Glorietta.

River, N. M. Sundav
afternoon, where they had. Mrs. Thelma McCJan-bon-e

on a vacation. andMrs. Myrtle
;ton attended the Ardis

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Barton open on their
Wayne Clayton,Tommyand' to West CampSunday
Brenda afternoon.
i

Crumpton
daughters Silivia,

are in the

and Mrs.

Mr.

Clayton
with a dinner

Sunday. Those
were

Criswell,

, Mrs.

Mrs.

Bomar

the

were

the

Bill Favors,

Cooper,

Cooper,

Whitford.

McClana--

the the

the

for

Milton

Kea

wav

and

and

Mr. and Mrs. SandySan-
derson entertained with a
bridge party in their home
Thursday night. Those at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvile Cleavinger, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dawson, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wayne C lav-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Hitch-clif- t.

Mr. Mack McGowan and
son, A. M. Jr., and Mr.
Junior Johnson of Floy-da-da

left Thursday on a
camping trip to Arkansas
and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bri-
dges, Bruce, and Brad left
for a vacation in Colorado
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mat-
lock and boys shopped in
Littlefleld Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd C. Mc-Ler- oy

of Dimmitt were
Sunday dinner guests in

the home of his sister,Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bozeman
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bridge announcethe birth
of a new baby boy bornWed-
nesdayat Yuma, Ariz. The
boy was named Robert
Mark. The paternal grand-
parentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Bridge of Lubbock,
the maternalgrandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bo-lin- ger

of Springlake. and
great grand father is Mr.
Bridge who lives at theOld
Folks Home in Amherst.

Myrna and Lonnie Dear
are attending the Singing
school now in progress at
the Lubbock Christian Col-
lege.

Mr. andMrs. Orlan Bib-b- y

and Kathy left for Rui-do-sa,

N. M. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Bearden, Phil and Ann left
for CarlsbadThursday and
returned home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ro-
gers and children of Elida,
N. M. spent the weekend
in the home of her sister
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hes-ta- nd

and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bozeman visited with
Shelby at Lubbock Chris-
tian College Sunday where
Shell is attending the
Singing school, the Boze-ma- ns

also attendedchurch
services at the college.

Mrs. Junior Johnsonand
children of Floydada, visit-
ed with her mother, Mrs.
Mack McGowen, Friday
night on their wav to Por--
tales, to visit her sister
Mrs. CharlesBashum.

The Orlen Parishesre-
turned home Wednesday
from Colorado where they
had beenvacationing. They
visited in Denver, and with
his sister,and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Cannon of
Colorado Springs while
they were in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rudd
and children of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ledford
Inloe of Rocky Ford, visit-
ed with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rudd, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lof-t- is

of Canyon visited Sun-
day with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Loftis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mat-
lock and Gearldene,Mr.
and Mrs. JamesDempsey
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Enclish. and cirls
of Earth, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bearden, and chil-
dren of Floydada,Mr. and
Mrs. JamesBills and Jo-
anna of Karmack wereSun-
day guestsin the Nat Bear-
den home Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Matlock and
children visited with the
Beardens Sunday night.

The Howard McClure
family returned Saturday
night from Arizona, where

t lectncanv.

(they
per

had been visiting with
parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy By
ers,Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
IT. B. Jamesspent theweek
end in Ruidosa, N. M.

Ricky Byers spent the
weekend with his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Perkins in Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bain Parish,andsonsspent
the week in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mat
lock entertained in their
home Thursdaynight with
home made icecreamand
cake, and they playedvol
ley Dan later in the eve-
ning. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHea-dri- ck

and Brent, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bills and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
schel Wilson and family,!
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan
and children,Mr. and Mrs.

NJerry Jamesand children,'
and Mr. and Mrs. Slick
Holhrnnk and rhllrirpn .mH

ghosts, the Billy Matlocks.
it

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce of1
Bailey, Tex., visited Fri
day with their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs Har-
ry Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. By-er- ly

of Lubbock visited
Monday and Tuesday with
their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Da-
vis.

Rickey and Danny Byers
spent last week at Umba'r-g- er

at the Woodman Camp
for boys and returnedhome
Thursdaynight.

July
Bond
SalesTold

"Texas Sarings Bonds
sales in July increased
3.1 over the same month
in 19b0. es of both E &
H Bonds in Lamb County
total $8,337 fc- - the month
which represents3 of the
1961 goal for the county,"
according to C. O. Stone,
chairmanof Lamb County
Savings Bonds Committee.

"The Savings Bonds
Committee is gratified to
note the continuedincrease
in purchaseof U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds. Thereis noth-
ing in this world saferthan
U. .S. Savings Bonds, and
their purchaseis not only
patriotic, it is sound,good
business,too. E Bonds are
an excellent appreciation
Investment for those not
needing immediate re-
turns, and h Bonds are
designed for those need-
ing income . Interest on
the H Bonds is paid by
government check every
six months. Both E and H
Bonds are readily liquid.
Principal and interestare
iuny guaranteedby thefaith

SEE REODY KILOWATT ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

STATE CAPITAL
Hqhfqhfy

AND

AUSTIN, Tex. Ber
Ramsey's appointment as
Railroad Commissioner --

after a decadeIn which his
name has beensynonymous
with the Lieutenant Gov- -
vernorshlp- carrieswith it
severalmajor political im
plications.

First, it's a pretty safe
bet that the quiet-spok- en

East Texan will not be In
the field of contenders for
the Governor'schair. Pre-campa- ign

speculation has
had Ramsey in practically
every gubernatorialracein
recentyears.

Second,it leavesthe 1962
race for the LieutenantGo-
vernorship wide open. At
least a half - dozen likely
prospects already have
been mentioned.

Third, it puts, Sen. Bruce
Reagan of Corpus Christl
automatically in charge of
the Lieutenant Governor's
duties. He was elected by
his colleagues as Presi-
dent Pro Tempore of the
Senate shortly before Gov.
Price Daniel's announce-
ment of Ramsey'sappoint-
ment.

There could be several
"Lieutenant Governors"
before the election this
year. This dependson how
many legislative sessions
occur between now and
then. Texas' Constitution
provides that a President
Pro Tempore shall be el-

ected at the beginningand
at the end of eachsession.

Governor Daniel has an
nounced that he will call

. another 'specialsessionbe- -
lore the end of the year.
So it will be up to the
Senate to elect a man who
will assumethe duties of
Lieutenant Governor for
that session.Then another
will be chosen for the In-

terim between it's wlndup
and the beginning of the
next one. And so onl

Meanwhile, Reagan is
first in line of succes-
sion to the Governor'sof-

fice.
Ramsey'sappointmentto

the $17,500 a yearRailroad
Commission post cameas
no surprise in political cir-
cles.

Appointment is for the
unexpired term of the late
Olin Culberson, which runs
until January1, 1963.Ther
if Ramsey desires a full
slx-ve-ar term, he will have
to stand for election.

Ramsey joins Ernest0.
Thompson and William J.
Murray, the presentchair-
man, on one of the most
important agencies In the
state government. The
Railroad Commission not
only regulatesall Texasoil
and gas production, but all
highway and railroad
freight andpassengerrates
in the state.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
SESSION ASSURED - At
the close of called spe-
cial Session Which vntPfl n

and credit of the United teachers' pay raise aver-Stat-es

. concluded Crnnn J acrl

TrfE IpStMonTh
This dream girl turned drear drudge has only 11 months

fMr to ENJOY life She spends the other month doing
dishes by hand.

Its true. On the average, it takes two hours a day to wade
through three stacksof dishes-- breakfast lunch and dinner.
That comes out to 730 hours a year. And, friends, that's a
month. A month of full 21 hour clays.

Don't be a drudgeand do dishes and lose a month a year.
' Dial dishes in an electric dishwasherand enjoy life all year
long It costs just a cent and a half a day to wash and dry
dishes electrically. You couldn't buy the hand lotion for
that little money- and you get anothermonth to live better

11

YOUR

the

by Vrrn Sanford

ernor Daniel announcedhe
will call another session
sometime before the end
of the year, to act on sev-

eral matters.
He said he will submit

such subjectsas loanshark
control legislation, a law
to include banks In the re-

cently - passed abandoned
property act, juvenile ncy

legislation, and
controls over municipal
annexation.

The short session,in ad-di- on

to the teachers' pay
raise, also provided addi-
tional money for the oper-
ation and maintenance of
school buses and for ad-

ministration.
A law requiring runoffs

in congressional elections
when one candidatedoesn't
receive a majority was
passed In the dying mom-
ents of the session.

Although the major ob-

jectives of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation have
been reached, there are
more to come.

These include a sick
leave plan for teachers;
provision fox assistantsu-
perintendent units for large
school systems; using av-
eragedaily attendance, in-

stead of scholasticcensus,
as the factor for determini-
ng distribution of the
State's available school
funds to local districts;
more driver education
ceachers; compulsory at-

tendance for all children,
six through 16 for the
whole schoolyear;and cre-
ation of. regional film li

braries.
Incidentally, the $810

teacher pay raise doesn't
necessarily mean every
teacher In the state will
get such a raise.Somedis-

tricts already are paying
their teachers more than
the state minimum. In such
cases It's up to the dis-

tricts to decide whether a
raise is In order.

SALES TAX EXPLAIN-
ED Prime targets of the
state's new two per cent

sales tax, which becomeef
fective September 1, are
furniture, household and
kitchen appliances,.cloth-
ing with some exceptions,
household supplies, toys,
restaurant meals and gas
and electric utility bills.

But those are not all by
any means, as you'll soon
discover.

However, groceries,
housing, medical and dental
bills, insurance, and tel-
ephone service will not be
covered by the new levy.

One breakfor the taxpay-
er came with the new tax
bill. The three per cent
tax which was on television
sets,radios and air condi-dione- rs

will be reduced to
two percent. Cosmeticstax
will be lowered from 2.2
per cent to two per cent.

It should be some con-

solation, at least, to know
that all sales taxes under
the new law are consumer
taxes and thus deductible
from the federal Income
tax.

DANIEL ACCEDES TO
SALES TAX - Governor
Daniel filed the sales tax
bill with the Secretary of
Stage, unsigned. This per

ALL

mitted it , .

without his alJ
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AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Co
PHONE 385-30- 23

mpany

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE?

LUCKIES STILL DO

mm
DON'T
SKIMP
They'reso round,so firm, so fully
packed-s-o free andeasyon the dra
They're fully packedwith fine tobacco.
They're firmer than any otherregular
cigarette.And Luckies smokelonger.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

uicidrVv
I STRIKEf
V" ,,rsTASTED'--.-y

CIGARETTES

Get Texas-siz-e taste Get Luckies todm
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'antAds-Phon-e 385-44-8 1 I

1 time 2 times
30 1.40

u .90 1.60
L00 1.80
L10 2.00

CASH WITH
.65 115

19 .75 1.30
24 .85 1.45

.95 1.60
ads$1.00 ejqtra.

, CARD OF THANKS,
deadlinefor classifiedadvertising

5:00 PJK. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

foreword, 1st teue,3c per

FOR RENT

Rail 2 bedroomclose In.
tarnished. 503 W. 3rd

El 385-34-98 or 385-46- 20.

4-J

rnlshed or unfurnished
lARTMENTS, suitame

couple. L. lj. aion.
one 385-366- 5. TF-- S

nAnF SDace for fur
lure, etc. L.B. Stone,Ph.

.3665. ir-- a

PFICE SPACE FOR
NT - Air conditioned.
bne 385-518- 1. TF-- W

m nice office space Ir
(llo'v house" building.
rtact Peyton Reese
lee Bros. Real Estate.

TF-- R

jroom and bath n Dug- -:

in Addition. L.B. Stone 9
Rone 385-36-65. TF-- S 4

nail 3roomHOUST:, close(
(Or rent, uniurmsnea--

ll 385-48- 00 or 3B5- -,

90. TF-H- 1

1 rooms and oatn.
it1 Westslde Avenue.

H TF-- C

troom duplex, fencedback
ird. Air conditioned- new

torated-pho- ne 385-464-3.

TF-- H.

and 2 bedroor.irnlshed 1
i . .

irtments. AQUits oniy.
bc.ie 385-388- 0. TF-- H

rnlshed apartments--
113 paid - air-conaui-on-

i! . 10 n wpplf and ud.
Hckrell Apartments. 707

"th. New Management, j

y7p
flk,.

I bedroom house - Call i

--4320.

jtedroom furnishedhouse.
io a 3 bedroom unfur-- i

khed house with garage--
Ill K Houk 385-483-0.

TF-- H

rooms and bath. 915 BE.
street. TF-- C

YOU rent from me vou
ve the assurancethat the

Roperty is tfc-- FOR
srf" L.B. Stone, Ph.385--

m

imforfable bedrooms for
'n. New home alrrnnrtf.
wd rooms. Ph. 385-36- 04

3

vtn. tTF-- A

pdern 3 room, well fur-ph-ed

houseon 405 p 7rh.
pie only. No pets. See"

ft. i. Jones,405 E.
TF-- J 2

JfNlSHhD APARTMENT
Pd. Call 385-319-8.

f3, L. C. Grissom.TF--G

rooms and bath. Newly
Rcorated. See Mrs. A. L.
w. aib w inrh tt?u

L for sale
50 FOrd R.lnrh Worrn
Nard Shift - P.nciin -
later - pnii '.-- lin

4-E

letter fll7n fltoo marln
Lber board, phone 35- -
P Tr?T

E a"d2. lot No. 4

'"lefleld Memorial Park
aft $300' cholce iota.

b. D. Criswell 997--
" - Antnn r

ySSpWhile
AD WORKS

3 times otlier time
1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2.80 .75

ORDER
1.55 .35
1.75 .45
2.00 .60
2.25 .70

$1.50 (within 1 col x 3"!

word per lasue thereafter

FOR SALE
1956.Ford Ranch Wagon --

Standard Shift - Radio -
- can ,rfsann

4-E

John Deere55 combine- 3
years old, Dodge truck and
combine trailer. $3500.
Phone 385-42- 18 at 6:00
p.m. TF-- R

1959 Town arid Country'
trailer house.Small equity
ind take up payments.
Johnny Wlllson, 212 E.
16th. TF-- W

j

Perfect labor of land. Well,
Improved, 73 acrescottor'
with a good 10" well. 12
miles north and 2 west ol
Littlefield. J.A. Feagley
estate.ContactJ.W Feag-
ley. ANdrew

TF-- F

Hampshire FeederDies.
duroc feeder pics. 1 Du- -

roc Sow first litter with
papers. 5 miles west on
cemetery road and 12
mile north. Roy Ogerly.

TF-- 0

Crockeu wheat seed
ifrom registeredseed. Bill
iMcKinnon. Phone 385 --

3447.

GZ - 145 Waukesha Eng-
ines Si Parts600 HP Ford
Aluminum Engines Si

Parts. Send for PriceList9
Kord Company, 9217 Av-

iation St., Dallas, Texas',
Telephone: FL '

TF-- K

Good used batteries 6 and
12 volts for $5 00, exchange.
vai.ii. aiiucisuii rscu

isaiva&e. Norm hwv. ana
CompressRoad. TF-- A

-

BRAND NEW "PLaTFORAI
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 OnsteadFurniture,
Uttlefield. TF-- O

Used televisions- terms --

new generalelectric sales
and service TV's, Ster-
eos and radios.Service on
all makes. Air conditioner
pads, supplies and service.
Television Corner, 519 W.
Clovis Hi Way, Phone 385-38- 31

day or night.
Leon Durham
Jack Alexander '

1-T

bedroom home,carpeton'
living room hall, floor fur-
nace, fanced back yard,
drapes,plumbedfor wash---

er and dryer, jv.ouu.
W. 9th. Call 385-431-9.

TF-- F
'

bedroom house. 75 foot
lot. 4 12 GI Loan. $61.00
payments.Small equityand
take up payments. Johnny
Wlllson, 212E. 16th. TF-- W

2 Chrysler Industrial Irri-
gation motors. One Chev--

rolet plCKUp. n.OOj-i.- ;:

TF-- T

A nice l Dearoom iwu6,
well located a boou buy.
L. PeytonReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF-- R.

. .r.iIf. you want gooa vsvn
worth the money. Come to.

. nsee Peyton neesc d 5Real Estate. TF

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL
RY, novelties, Larmwuoiw
with uquia piasut.
available at Hobby House,
Littlefield. TF-- H

16 x au ioot nouse to be
moved - shower, comode,
lavatory, hot water heaH
er, metal kitchen cabinets!
completely wlr.ed. E. C
Rodgers at E. C. Rodgers
Furniture.

FOR SALE

I 1 - J "I k BT A. M W W M I 1 -- BA. " K. M. M ' - 1

1960 Renault - Excellent
running condition. Call
385-307-9. TF-S- "

All Brick 3 bedrooms, 2
bath home. Loan estab-
lished 1306 Locust Lane,
Sonnon Terrace. 385-45- 93.

TF-- P

SIAMESE KITTENS
J.B. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF-- B

Used tires and tubes,plenty
car spindles and hubs all
kinds rebuilt standard
transmissions, lot rebuilt

Jgenerators and starters,
both new and used regula-
tors. Call 385-459-0. An-- ,

dersonWrecking. TF--A

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location In
downtown Littlefield for in-
formation. Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319-2. tF-- W

2 bedroom house good lo-

cation, near school.
Plumbed for washer
9torage room, $3750.00.
Ph. 385-495-6. TF-- S

Two 70 foot lots on 18th
Street. One is a corner
lot. Call 385-367-4.

TF-- L

3 bedroom brick house-pann-on

Terrace - 1304
West 13th - Low equlty-1385-504-2.

TF-- L

Mountain Cabin for sale
near Colorado Spring3,
Colo. Has Water, Barh- -

room, Electricity $5000.0C
Write Mountain Cabin, Boa
72 if you are interested.

Hobart M. cable upright
Piano, with new key board.
385-477-9. 4-r

1953 GMC PICKUP. GOOD
CONDITION. EXTRA-GOO-

TIRES, RADIO AND
HEATER. PRICED TO
SELL. CALL 385-50- 27.

SLEEP WHILE
YOUR WANT
AD WORKS

Small Spanish house --

3 rooms and bath - no
down payment to right
party. Call 385-520-2. TF-- C

13 foot Elgin Boat and
trailer with Johnson

25 horse - power motor.
$300. J. C. Bales. 704 E.
1st. TF-- B

1959 Chevrolet BelAire,
V- -8 4 door sedanwith ra-
dio, heaterand over-driv- e.

$1145. Phone 385-444-7. R&
W Supply Co. TF-- R

.".ar-t-oo carrier. 800 x 14

usedtires(regularandmud
'grips) also 24' Kenmore
washer. Mrs.
phone 385-378-2. 8-- 7-- D

4 registered Chihuahua
puppies. 3 non - register-
ed Chihuahua puppies.
Phone 385-30- 3. -C

1 - 1961 new light weight
Simplex Kart - live axle
dual brakes - dual sproc-
kets, dual motor mount,al-

uminum belly pan. Call
385-35- 56 for appointment

TF-- Cto see.
1935 Chevrolet carbody for
sale-- has hydraulic brakes
front in - call 385-35- 56

for appointment to see.
TF-- C.

TETRA - PETRA. RYE
SEED. 2 and 34 miles
west 'of Littlefield Cem--'

etery. Edgar scnuitz.
7-S

Tomatoes, onions, turn,
peppers and grapes.Har-

old Wedel, 1 mile North
and 34 mile East of Bal- -
ner Switch. -w

195B Model set McGregor
tourney woous anu lruna.
n.iff. cart and golf balls.
Good condition. Priced to
Bell. Inquire at tne luub-fiel-d

Pressoffice.

1959 Ford Custom, 4 door
radio and heater,standard
shift. 22,000 miles. Excel-inr- n-

condition. $1150.
Dhnno 385-506-8. -M

J IIWIIV

HELP WANTED
A housekeeper and babv
sitter for three children --

room and boardand salarv.
Reply to P. O. Box 67,
Bula. Texas. . 4-S

YOU CAN ADD $35 - $5(
a week to your presen
income. Part-tim- e Raw-lelg- h

business now open It
Littlefield or Bailey Co
also full time. For ful
particulars see R. E,
Wright, 964 W.E. 3rd St
Littlefield, or write Raw.
lelgh's, Dept. TXH-28- 1-

185, Memphis, Tenn.
4-C

OPPORTUNITY
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

TESTS! Men - women, 18
-- 52, Start high at $102.00
a week. Preparatorytrain
ing until appointed. Thou-
sandsof Jobs open. Exper
ience usually unnecessary.
FREE information on jobs,
salaries, requirements.
Write TODAY giving phone.
Lincoln Service,Perkin 56
Illinois. -L

NOTICE

Notice, mattress making
Old mattressesrenovated
new .mattresses and box
springs. King size mat-
tressesby Direct from fac-

tory. Save 50 per cent.
Dial 385-33- 86. Mrs. Claude
Steffy, agent for Direct
Matressof Lubbock.

TF-- D

SERVICES
Do sewing, fittings and

button holes,
vlrs. A. L. Hood, 816 W.
10th. TF-- H

BUILDING SERVICES
Combine fall out shelter-concre- te

- can finance
Robert Olson, 4823 28th
St. - SW9-386- 9, Lubbock,
frexas. 1-0

Clean up, paint up, fix up,
Remodel or build new
buildings on your farm or
ranch with long-ter- m "on
or before" FEDERAL
LAND- - BANK LOAN. Sed
W. H. McCown, Manager,
504 Phleps Ave., Little-
field, Texas. Phone 385-411-4.

TF-- F

Sales, service and sup-
plies. Write for free de-

monstration. Tommy
Wright. 4812 39th St., Lub-
bock, Texas.PhoneSW-- 9-

7359.

BUSINESS MEN! Get 1,000
cards $3.85. R. D. Reed,
Littlefield Motel or Box
342, Littlefield. 8-- 27 -- R

WANTED
A lady to stay with our
mother,Mrs. J.M.Barton,
Anton. Contact Mrs. J. H.
Denson, 997-22- 64, Anton,
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, 997-258-1,

Anton.

Used No. 16 John Deere
cotton stripper, Almon
Whitford, Springlake.
Phone 986-22- 81.

Want to buy 8 or 10 foot
one way plow. Prefer J.I.
Case.Write Box 661, Mule- -
shoe, Tex. or phone 5790.

FARMER to farm 12 sec-
tion in Nevada.Excellent
fwater. Inquire 3212 20thor
phone SW 5 3390, Lub-
bock, Tex., -S

want to Tceep children
day or night. uorum
Wright, V in. vyui"-Avenu- e.

.Ph. 385-465-3.

MAICO
HEARING AIDS
PrecisionFitted by

HEARING
AID AUDIOLOGIST

Batteries andGuaranteed
Repairs for all make aids
STAGG'S JEWELRY
IN STAGG'S CENTER
LITTLEFIELD

Card Of Thanks
OUR RECENT SAD LOSS

LEAVES US with grateful
hearts toward neichborf?
and friends, and the nur
ses and staff of the Little-
field Hospital. Their com
forting expressions of
aympathy and thoughtfu- l-
ness will always be
remembered.For the
remembered. For the
beautiful service, floral
offerings and other kind
nesses, we are deeply
grateful.

The Family of W. H.
Walker.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO. 180

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS CLOSING A POR-
TION OF WEST FIRST
STREET IN THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS,
AS DESCRIBED BYMETES
AMD nntTMnc nui our
DD rnrmrM-- 1 a envic
CLAUSE. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS:

WHEREAS , that portlor
of West First Street in
the City of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas,as
described by metesand
bounds below. Is no long-
er used as a street,and it
is not necessary. to the
public for the same to be
openedas a streetand that
there is a street In the

same immediate vicinity
for use by the public In
lieu of and in placeof the
istreet now located on the
hereinafterdescribedpro
perty and that thatportion
of First Streetas describ
ed by metesandbounds be
low should be closed.

THEREFORE, be it or
dained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Little-
field that that portion of
West First Street lying and
being situated1In the City
of Littlefield, LambCoun-k-y,

Texas, and lying South
bf and adjacent to Lot Four
14). Block Five (5), of the
High School Addition to the
City of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas, described
toy metes and bounds as:

BEGINNING at theSouth
west corner of Lot 4,
Block 5, High SchoolAddi
tion to the City of Little-
field, Lamb County, Tex-
as;

THENCE South along the
East ROW line of Sunset
Avenue a distance of 104.8
feet to a point in the North
ROW line of First Street;

THENCE Northeasterly
along the arc of a curve to
the right and following the
North ROW line of First
Street a distance of 157
feet;

THENCE North and par
allel with the East line of
SunsetAvenueadistanceof
45.7 feet to a point in the
South line of Lot 4, Block 5,
High SchoolAddition;

THENCE West along tne
South line of Lot' 4, Block
5, High School Addition a
distance of 144.8 feet to tne
place of beginning,

be and the same is hereby
closed and vacated as a

street and is no longer tc
be used as a street by the
public.

If any section or provi-
sion or part of this ord
inance shall be adjudged
Invalid or unconstitution-
al by any Court of compe-
tent Jurisdiction, such ad-
judication shall not affect
the validity of the ordin-
anceas a whole or any sec-
tion or provisionhereofnot
adjudged Invalid or uncon-
stitutional.

The fact that the abov..
described property has
ceased to be used as a
streetand that It hashere-
tofore actually beclosedon
the ground by a streetpay-
ing programand that there
Is, another street In the
same immediate vicinity
open for traffic andthat the
City needs to have control
and make disposition of the
above described property
at theearliestpossibledate
creates an emergency ana
public necessityrequiring

that this ordinance be ef
fective and in forceimmed--
ilately upon its passageand
publication according to
law and It is so ordained.
passedand adoptod,this the
17th' day of August, A.-D- .

1961.
E. J. Fo.ust,

Mayor

ATTEST:
Veneta Miller,
Deputy City Secretary
(SEAL)
kug 20, 23, 1961

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for
constructing 7.827 milesof
grading, structures, flexi-
ble base, and one course
surfacetreatment
From Hockley Co. Line to
2.75 Mi. S. E. of Little-
field, on Highway No. U.S.
84, covered by F 503 (13)
in Lamb County, will be
received at the Highway
Department,Austin, until
9:00 a.m. Sept. 12, 1961,
and then publicly opened
and read.

Plans and specifications
including minimum wage
rates as provided by law
are available at the office
of Rhea E. Bradley, Res
ident Engineer,Littlefield
Texas, and Texas Highway
Department,Austin. Usual
rights reserved.
August 24, 31, 1961

WhitesideBermuda
Pastures

Planters for rent
Contract Planting,
Experienced

Midland Bermuda
GrassSprigs

Rt. 2, 2 12 mllesN &

12 mileswof Ahernathy,
l eaepnoneCounty Line,
PLateau
BILL WARD.Farm Manage
JAMES H. WHITESIDE

it your druggist....
wonderful new comfort 1
false teeth

1171
So mor nniv. sticky,
fJtieL Mdtn or Mdi. Eachar
lotion of Dial tic Cuihton for ti
if cm frui lootc oemurt uououiiof
wtelci t t tin. Easy to uu, unitiry, milJU
mediatedto help heal tore pumi. til
rotiur man commit ltd tonnctnee na iow
wftiiltf under Dint no "dmtuft bteiih".
Ttilr. liuth even tutu i our elite run
komffuubly In pUctl

wiPivMiinnTfWQCifuci

Watch Repair
All Work Guarantee
Most Crystals
fitted while you
wait
Most Repair
Jobs - 3 day
Service
Two expertwatch
repair men on duty
GENE PRATT
Watch Repair
At StaggsCenter
Free Parking

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealedbids will be receiv
ed by the City Manager
at the City Hall of the City
of Littlefield until 7:00
p.m., September 7, 1961,
at which time same will
be publicly openedand read
by the City Council of the
City of Littlefield for the
purchaseof five tank truck
loads of Regular Gasoline.

Aug. 20, 23, 1961

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealedbids will be receiv-
ed by the City Manager at
the City Hall of the City
of Littlefield until 7:00
p.m., September 7, 1961
at which time same will
be publicly openedbndread
by the .City Council of the
City of Littlefield for the
purchase of clay sewer
pipe.

Aug. 20. 23, 1961

EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

The Gleaners Sundav
School Class of the Firsr
Baptist Church met with
Mrs. Henry Meyer, their
president Tuesday after-
noon for a farewell party
honoring Mrs. Bert Bench
who is moving soon to Sey-
mour.

Individual gifts and acift
from the class were pre
sentedher.

Lime punch and annel
food cake were served to
class members.Mmes. W.
Tomes.Mike Carter. C.A.
Thomas, A. A. Royal, Paul
Gonzales, H. E. Akin, A.
A. Blair, A. E. Coleman,
W. F. Rowland, Myrtle
Parks, Ted Long, Bun En-lo- e,

and Bert Bench.Oth-
ers attending were Mmes.
T. H. Pennington, F. W.
Gardner, U. E. Thompson,
Henry Brown, Will Thom-
as of Electra, and Rev.
and Mrs. John Rankin.

Mrs. Mike carter is
teacherof the class.

Miss Glenda Fowler
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Fowler and Melvln
Brian Dirickson, son of
Mrs. Alene Dirickson, Lit
tlefield were married in a
simple ceremony at the
First Baptist Church par-
sonage at seven o'clock
Monday eveningAugust 14.
Kev. John Rankin officia-
ted.

The groom's mother,
sisters, and brother,and
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Berry and
the bride's family attended.

They are residing in lit
tlefield where both areem
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hensley and Paula,
Waynesville, Mo. visited
her parents,Mr. andMrs.
E. E. Smith and family.
They arevisiting his rela
tives at Guthrie while ir
the areaalso.

Mrs.' Bert Bench Is mo-
ving next week to Sey-
mour where she will b
employed in a hospital. She

PHONE 385--4 30

Get ACCIDENT
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE
. AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6

months. Continuous protection
anywhere on land, sea or In

the air. Kates are low
ind up.

XTT Dr ve Phone 385-513-

Liitleileld, Texas

Wendell Tooley .

avid Penn

recently ompletednurses
training. Seymour Is hei
former home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N.
Griffing and Carolyn spent
last weekend in Abilene,
with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R.
McGregor were in Hale
Center Tuesday afternoon.

Arnold and Anne La-Gra-

visited Lubbock
friends Tuesday.

Mrs. Ted Long has re-
turned home from a visit
with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Paden,Checot--
ah, Okla. Shevisited Caddo.
Okla. her girlhood home
while there.

Guestsof Rev. and Mrs.
John Rankin Thursday and
Friday of last week were
her sisters Mrs, B. M.
Dinsmore, Wichita Falls
and Mrs. R. N. Winship,
Jr. and David. Houston.

Mrs. Mary Alexander
Returned to Winters Tues-
day after a two weeks vi- -
kit with her niece, Mrs.
ll. R. Simmons.

Andy White, Lubbock,
spent a few days with
his grand parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Allen White.

II J t Tnl. A H

geley and family, Earth,
spent last Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Angeley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mc- -
Spadden , Stigler, Okla.,
visited in Amherst last
week and are now with re
latives nearLubbock.They
are former residentsand
plan to return heresoon to
make their home.

Mrs. Mike Duffy and lit-

tle son, are visiting rela-
tives in Van Nuys, Calif,
while Mike is at Camp
Chaffee, Ark. for reserve
training. Her father-in-la- w

C. A. Duffy took them to
California.

LITTLEFIELD

AT

E.C.

Co
FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

VINYL

1

Cc
21" PHELPSAVE.

.. PubHnhet
Edito

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY T-LAW

GOIN' FISHIN'
INSURANCE

Mangum-HJIbu-n

Agency

SHOP
Rodgers

Furniture

ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture
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EARTH HEWS by Frankie Faver

Springlake School Opening Set August 28
EARTH - Bill Mann,

Springlake School Superin-
tendent hasannounced that
public schoolsherewill be-

gin regular class work
Monday, August 28. A reg-
istration schedule hasbeen
set up as follows:

Thursday, August 24,
Sophomoresand first grad-
ers will enroll at 9 a.m.

A general facultymeet
ing will be held at
p.m. All maintenanceand
custodian personnell will
meet at 3:30 p.m.

Friday, August 25: Se-

cond through ninth grades
will registerat 9 a.m. Bus-
es wllljrun at regular time
and return students to
homesby 1 a.m.

Saturday, August 26: An
all-sch- ool employee's dup-p- er

will be served on the
campusat 8 p.m.

Monday: August 2S:
Springlake Colored School
students will register.
School officially begins.

Mrs. Ada Rudd visited in
Clovls, N. M. Friday, Aug.
IS with her daughter and
family, the RussellWeems.
Vickl Weems returned
home after a week's visit
in Earth with her

Supper guests Wednes-
day in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Wheatley
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lane, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Har-degr- ee

and Mrs. Dudley
Chesney were in Lubbock
Monday where Mrs. Har-degr- ee

received a medical
check-u-p.

Visitors in Earth this
week with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Walker and other re-

latives were Walker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Walker, Amarillo.

Among students whose
applications foradmittanct
to SanMarcos Baptist Ac-

ademy have been ap-

proved is Duayne Arthui
Chaney, 15, son of Mr
and Mrs. S. H. Chaney
Earth. Young Chaney wil
leave September 2 for Sai
Marcos where he will en-

roll as a freshman Sept-
ember 4. Classeswill be-

gin the following day.

Visiting Tuesdaythrough
Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Glasscock and oth-
er Earth relativeswere
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyar
and Jimmy, San Angelo
daughterand son-in-l- aw o
the Glasscocks,also Mr
and Mrs. Dan MittU
and children, Austin. Mr
and Mrs. Lynn Glasscocl
and children returnedtc
San Antonio to visit the
Wyatts.

The C. L. Brry famil;
returned Monday from j

week's visit in Dallas wit)
Mrs. Berry's parents,Mr
and Mrs. A. w. Ferrellanc
other relatives.

W. A. (Dub) Cook, Clyde,
was to arrive this weekend
to visit his mother, Mrs.
H. N. Seymour.Mrs. Cook
and Mrs. WarrenSherman,

THE BOSS IS A HARD

MAN TO PLEASE.

BEATS ME . HE

NEVER HAS ANYTHING

BUT P3AISE FOR

THE PRESCRIPTION
0EPARTMEHT AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

I mi

Norman, Okla. are with
Mrs. Seymour in herhome.

Honoredwith a comeand
go layette shower Saturday
afternoon in the home of
Mrs . Melton Welch was
Mrs. Donald Runyon.

Guests were registered
by Mrs. Roney Smith.They
were served strawberry
frosted punch and white

1:30 cake squaresdecorated in
pink and blue by Mrs. Bil-l- ie

Robnett, Mrs. Zeph
Robnett. Mrs. CHnrnn
Green, Mrs. Rubye And-

erson, and Mrs. Larry
Price.

Crystal servicewas used
on the white net anasatin
laid table which was cen-

tered with pink, diamond
gladiolas surrounding a
pink, feathered angel.
White tapers in crystalap-

pointments and glittered
streamers which read,
"Baby Runyon," completed
the centerpiece.

Assuming hostessduties
were Mrs. Clinton Green,
Mrs . Larry Price, Mrs.
Zeph Robnett, Mrs. A. K.
Shelby, Mrs. Roney Smith,
Mrs. Jerry Kelley, Mrs.
Pete O'Hair, Mrs. Billie
Robnett , Mrs. Bobby Free,
Mrs. R. H. Belew, Mrs.
Bob Belew, Mrs. Lynn
Glasscock, Mrs. Paul Poy-ne-r,

Mrs. Ervin Anderson,
Mrs. R. E. Barton, Mrs.
Terrv Green, and Mrs.
Melton Welch.

Returning Sunday from a
threeweek s visit with re-
latives in Amarillo was
Mrs. Sarah Clark.Includ-
ed in the visit was an ov-

ernight camping trip to
Cimmaron Canyonenjoyed
by the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman'Worth and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hotchkiss and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Briant
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Rogers and son, and
Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Bazel
Glasscock and children,
andMrs. IdaAllen returned

early this week from a two
week vacation during which
they visited relatives In
Monett, Mo., Pine City,
Minn., and Rockwall, Tex.
They also were sight see-
ing in Crex Meadows Wild
Game Reservein

Mike Dent and QuataSue
Evans are among approx-
imately 200 young people
attending a singing school
and music camp now in
progress at Lubbock
Christian College. Special
classes in band, chorus,
and other phasesof music
instruction began Monday,
August 14, and will contin-
ue through August 25.

Directing the annual ent

is B. WayneHindswho
heads the music depart-
ment at the junior college.

in silver completed
Football practice for the setting.

Wolverines has been in serving Individually
progress since August 14 k k souaresdecorat
with two daily sessionsbe-

ing held at 7:30 a.m. and
5 p.m.

A Wolverine Booster
Club meeting will be held
immediately following
Monday night's scrim-
mage. All parentsof Jun-
ior and Senior High play-
ers and all personsinter-
ested In furthering the lo-

cal athletic program are
urged to be present.

Other scrimmagegames
are scheduledfor ":30p.m.
Thursday with Whitharral
there and at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday with Friona there.
The season opener will be
with Bovina there Friday,
September1.

Plains Baptist Assemb-
ly Camp nearFloydadawill
be the sceneof a youth re-
treat August 25 - 26. Plan-
ning is now underway for
the event which will pre-
cede a revival meeting to
be held at the Earth Bap-
tist Church August 27
through September 3. Ex-

pected to attend are per-
sons from the Young Peo-
ples' and Intermediate De-
partments of the Earth
church.

A retreat theme, "His
Way - Mine", has been
selected and will be dis-
cussed by Dr. Dallas Ro-ar- k,

Wayland College,
Plainview. Miss Linda Kay
Lawerence, Earth, will
serve as pianist. Fellow-
ship director will be Mrs.
Jim Bottorff, Plainview;
Youth director of the First
Baptist Church of Earth.

Sponsors for the re-

treat will be Jim Bottorff,
Mrs . Truman Lowe, Mrs!
Gardner Sanderson, Jar-v- is

Angeley andCecil

Aintrict't Largest IndependentTelephone Syttem

s

it-- -

The party line

golden rule
People on telephone party lines have a daily
opportunity to practice th principle of the
golden rule.

Sometimes,when you pick up the receiver,
you expect the party line to be in use. Rut
your call is delayedonly when the party line
is tied up for an excessive length of time.

So the best rule for party line users is the
golden rule. put it simply "Do unto your

party line neighbor as you would have your
party line neighbor do unto you."

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST rSniual

x

A white ruffled cloth of! Stansell, Mrs. Johnny K.

net over slipper satin cov- - Martin, Mrs. nersnui rui
ered the refreshment ta-

ble at the home of Mrs.
E. C. Clayton when Miss
Sharon Hay was honored
with a bridal shower at 8
p.m. Tuesday.

Centering the table was
a cluster of white wedding
bells holding tiny flowers,
pink satin and white lace
atop a white, milk glass
fruit bowl. A white can--

Idle, crystal service and
white bridal napkins trim- -
med
tne

iced

To

ed with white weddingbells
and frostedpineapplepunch
were Miss Linda Beasley
and Miss Peggy Stansell".

Evelyn Claytonregister
ed the approximately 50
guests at a net and satin
covered table. Arrange-
ments of sweet peas and
dahlias decorated the en-
tertaining rooms.

Providing background
music of traditional wed-
ding selections throughout
the evening was Mrs." R.
O. Dickson at the piano. A
solo, "Oh, PromiseMe",
was given by Betty Joyce
O'Hair, vocalist.

Assisting Mrs. Clayton
with hostess duties were
Mrs . Paul Wood. Mrs.
E. C. Hudson, Mrs. Bill
Beasley, Mrs. David John-
son, Mrs. Truman Stine,
Mrs. Houston Stephens,!

Mrs. R. O. Dickson, Mrs.
iA. D. Taylor, Mrs. Dale;

don, Mrs. M. R. Phillips,

terson, Mrs. pain cnancc,
Mrs. L. H. Dent, Mrs.
Fred Clayton, Mrs. Ed
Bell, Mrs. Enos Harper,
Mrs. W. C Maxcey, Mrs.
Buford Price , Mrs. Ro-

bert O'Hair, Mrs. Leon
Dent, Mrs. Virgil Lew-
is, Mrs. Pat Montgomery
and Mrs. J. D. Phelps.

Also assistingwith hos-

pitalities wereMissesLin-
da Lewis, Pamella Beas-
ley and Beth Dent.

Den 4 of the Cubs hasmet
each week throughout the
summer with Mrs. James
Lackey serving as den
mother. On August 4, the
group enjoyed a weiner
roast at the W. J. Rylant
home. A regular meeting
was held August 11 also
at the Rylant home.

C. E. Fox has announc-
ed his resignationas Cul
Master in order rn devote
more time to church and
school activities. Repla-
cing Fox is JamesLackey
who resides at the El Pa-
so NaturalGas Plant.

Any boy desiring to be-

come a Cub Scout may con-

tact Mr. Lackey at 257-30- 67.

Returning Saturday night
from a two weeksvacation
in Colorado, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Kan-
saswereMr. andMrs. Bar-
ney Scheller. The Schel-ler-'s

sons remained in Mt.
Park. Okla. for a visit with
their aunt and uncle. Mr.

IHarper, Mrs. Eddie Hay-- ' and Mrs Aaron Kane.

Mrs. perry Martin. Mrs. Mrs. Gerald inclis and

4PttJOHV C.

01 1 (DIM

Karnat-k- , (The tormerBct
tv Lou Bearden,Spring
lake) visited in LubbockJ
Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesDcmpsey. Ju-

dy Kay Dempscy accom-
panied them to Earth for a
visit until the weekend.

First grade students en- -'
tering Springlake School
will be required to have a
successful immunlzationj
against smallpox according
to an announcement made
this week by Mrs. Dorothy
Wood, School Nurse.Mrs.
Wood pointed out that par-
ents or euardiansare ask
ed to provide evidenceof
the immunization either by
the scar or by a certificate
from a physician. These
will be checked when the
student registers.

Mrs. E. A. Upchurch
will serveascafeteriasup-

ervisor this school year.
She will beassistedbyMrs.
Jack Ray
sell, Mrs. Raymond Rudd,
Mrs. Basil GiasscocK,
Mrs. C. C. Gray, and Mrs.
OscarScheller.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dent
and girls were to leave
Saturday for a vacation in
Colorado and New Mexico.

Mrs. T. C. Martin re-
turned home Thursday af-

ter an extended stay in
Hereford with hersister-i-n
law, Mrs. Ethel Lewallyn.

then went Friday to
Lubbock to be with her son
Calvin Martin, accidentpa-
tient at West Texas Ho-
spital. Martin is report-
ed to be recuperatingsat
isfactorily.

i "f

ew and Brono visited Sun--i ,rt,iiu .

day milk.
' rj".

iseiew h i'ui una, iix . u iu Tl'I-ru-
n-- ., HniTii llnmuniii- - Mfo I .. aL'"i:
i) uw .inti c nun uernifio vi ,i n sw .

sited there iwonuny anu, rotq ni ""'Miia
Tuesday of this

Mr.
Stansell

and
were

" '
.-''i'leweek. n,i

Mrs. Way,
to return!

and

rn m 1: ruuuv iiiuiil aiivi nnfnA
spending the past ten Colo a in,.,
Jacksonville, Fla. Peggy hot roU s 'h,"te
Stansell was a cn a ,J tl
of w --- .I f... "fll 11...iviit "iiu iviia. iiuiuun
Stine while her parents
were away.

Visiting in the Ray
Glasscock home Wednes-
day through Friday were
Mrs. Kenneth Walker and
Kenny Ray, Lubbock.
accompaniedMr. and
Dan andfamily, Aus-- 1
tin, to Dimmitt Thursday

for a visit In the Don
Randolph

Composing the various
planning committees are
Janette Ray and Brenda
Thornburg,publicity; Eve-
lyn Meadowsand Ja--i

u.
h. .

r

,

tf :

ne

program; Carl day visitors of
nnH Hr1, T 1 nrinMni rrte T rt . .vj. uii u.iu ijni were U.I

Wuerflein, finance;
Kay Lawrence, Ilene Ang- -

Mrs. Stan--j eley and Joan Sanderson,

She

food. Sanders,
Lawrence and Nancy Bott- -!

orff will serve as life
guardsfor swimming sess-
ions at the

activities planned
are inspirational services,,
recreation and eating.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hen-dri- x,

Grants, N. M. spent
the weekendwith Mrs. Hen-dri- x's

parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Eagle.

following menus
have been planned for the
first week of at
Springlake (August 28 thru
September1)

MONDAY:
butteredcorn, beans,

( I

WE

bread milt

nnlntio life!

U'"iuuu8days;

mnenrrm)

They

Mittlc

home.

and

lackeyedpea3
cnerrv "xl

T
FRIDAY.

crea.l
rW.T""!!

houseguest THIIR

Mrs.,

night

Alice

Swiss

IN

bread.

pimo h;,":1
greens, noram' ..ftl

chiffon
breac linn-- . .w.;

Also recomm..
diphtheria and Jj
munizatlons. "1

infancy,
eer win

Sunday throughJquess, San--' Mrill
Hnrenn uuiivin.., Junius

Linda

Brltt,
Sandy Bob

retreat.
Other

The

school

steak.
green

needed,

Mrs. Clarence hill
Floyd,

Leaving Tuesdai
their homes in sisjJ
Calif, were Mr3, pi

uuuur ana Mrs, It
Fleming. The ladieji
tne past two weelcjr

ing in the home d
nutter s daughter
Jarvis
ming and Mrs. An:!f
sisters.

jeraidene ix

Springlake, was a:
night guestTuesdays
gy btanseuat the Tr:

Stine home

Visiting TuesdaytiJ
ThursdayIp theClail
vis home and withil
Cole, Lubbock, vtcrI

Raemar- r I and Mrs.IHarvey Evans,MrsRaygirls and Mrs. JamesBills ) Mr. and Mr..BoJhe-Lletiuc- e. gltrgej1 Caro Jessy

Mcotierts

w!r

THE SHOES
DISTINCTION

Men of distinction know the word cninlity and

John C. Robertsare synonymous.They recognize

at a glancethe lateststyle features, the fine

detailing and rich, lightweight leathers. And

they know without question how these handsome

shoescomplementevery masculinewardrobe.

U.t UJ--. 295 to$I695

$12.95

lnHrownfleldwlthMrs.

$15.95
HAVE THESE SHOES

ABC&D WIDTHS

orlyarecU

Glendale.Arlil

Anrseley.Mnl

.Nvedgjs, and lA
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